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Idemans on Vacation Tour 
Land of Custer and Sioux
U the time of year when f  i  r - i  .

on itories abound U te .t of I t ^ o l O n U l  L h O i r  
cation yarns is that of Mrs. |
Hatcdman. wife of County 'T p o M i  V L | | |  X i t l f f  

laaioner W. T (Doc) Halde | *  I f  I I I  i ^ l l l ^
esidents of Artesia who are iW
itly cooling off in South Da | l U  L i l l y  I  0 0 1 ^ 0 1

Haledman relates her expe- 
in the following letter: 

i spent the first night at 
ont. Colo., and then went on 
yenne, Wyo.. where it's beau- 

so nice and cool, 
stop in South Dakota was 
Springs, where there is a 

|covered pool which always 
temperature of M degrees 

here we went to buffalo 
and the wind cave, where 
some pictures of wild ani- 

nd deer.
[deer seem to be pretty tame 

can get quite close to them 
they will run away. How- 

frs Haldeman points out the 
rhere the deer were spotted 
ed to hunters at all times, 

there we went up on 
Coolidge and caught a 
of the Bad Lands; then 

ilown to the state game lodge 
President Coolidge had his 

rr White House.
I the game lodge we had a 
jffalo dinner and visited at 
useum where we learned all 
the Sioux Indians. Custer's 

Stand, and fossils, in which 
useum abounds.

morning we went to Mount 
nore and got some souve- 
hen we went around through 

lies country and saw some 
ing formations, 

there we started to Rapid 
D., which is an old town 

hich was having some kind 
kindig.
pie were dressed in old time 
stem costumes, and some of 

rs were all boarded up with 
|e  slabs.
re were various kinds of old 

in the windows and some 
graphs of the old timers.
: ate a real good dinner at the 

cafeteria, then went te a 
then to bed. 

and Dlneaanrs
[̂ left early Snday morning for 

id Lands and spent all 
sg out there, and had lunch 

Tlhigh grassy knoll.
ky look like the Grand Can- 
»nly not quite so deep, anu 

Idon't have as many colors, 
left Cedar Gap at 12:30 and 
ick to Rapid City at two.

we visited the Reptile 
rns.
a real pretty place even with 

he snakes, and some of them 
pretty, too. I don't think I have 

seen any more kinds than 
have.

|e  took the Sky Line Drive, 
re you can see for miles 
pnd, and also .saw some dino- 

They have a lot of fossils 
»nd here and some of them 

ItContiaued on Page 6)

.SHELBY COLLIER
Director of the Wayland Inter

national Choir Team which will 
appear at eight tonight in the au
ditorium of First Baptist Church, 
Collier has been serving as head 
of the music department in Way- 
land College, Plainview, Texas.

He also is director of the color
ful 32-voicc International Choir, 
whose members wear costumes 
from many countries around the 
world and sing songs of many na
tions. The choir, now in its third 
year, won much praise for its per
formances at meetings hke the 
Southern Baptut Convention in 
Chicago.

Collier, who received the master 
of music degree from the Univer
sity of Texas, has served as minis
ter of music and education at the 
Fast Baptist Church in Auaiia; 
Ervay Street Baptist Church in 
Dallas; the First Baptist Church of 
Paril; Texas; and the First Baptist 
Church of New Orleans. He now 
serves in this capacity at Plain- 
view's College Heights Baptist 
Church
Study at SMU

His thesis for the master's de
gree at the University of Texas 

(Contifiued on Page Six)

;rans Advised 
lent Contacts
■ill Dunnam. local veterans 
^ice officer, is to enter the U. 
Veterans Hospital at Albuquer- 

lomorrow for medical atten-

leterans with documents in pos- 
|ion of Dunnam's office, who 

to obtain these papers during | 
|inam's absence from the city, I 

asked to get in touch with 
" Jacobi, 207 West Richardson. [

Revived 
For Air Line 
Serviiifi Arlesia

Artesians may soon be able to 
fly to Dodge City, Kansas and 
points south if favorable action is 
taken on a proposal contained in a 
letter to B ^  Koonce, manager of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
from Charles B. Moore, manager of 
the El Paso airport, received here 
last week.

According to the plan of action 
outlined in the letter, Artesia, 
Roswell, Clovis, El Paso, Amarillo, 
Delhart Liberal and Dodge City 
would get together to discuss the 
possibility of a direct airline route 
from El Paso to Dodge City, with 
stops at the points mentioned 
above.

No particular airline has been 
■eputed out and no definite action 
has been taken on the proopsal.

MEMENTO FROM KOREA BAULES 

m i

V

NO DOUBT HOW THEY FEEL ABOUT TRUCE

THERE'S NO DOUBT how the troops in Korea feel cbout cease-fire news as thay hoist Capt Helen J. Dunne, 
Newark, N. J , to their shoulders and break out witn big grtna. She's a nurse at tha 8076th hospital.
Photo by International News Photos staff photographer Dave Cicero. (International SonndpKoto)

Artesia Buildinfi 
Subject of Story 
In Schfwl Journal

Artesia's newest public school, 
the junior high. Eleventh and Bul
lock. is the subject of an article 
by Supt. Tom J. Mayfield, in the 
July issue of The American School 
Board Journal, Milwaukee.

The story tells how 800 pupils 
were transferred from the war 
surplus barracks building that had 
been classrooms to the fine new 
building, necessitated by the rapid 
enrollment increases.

Opening of the now building 
occurred in the winter of the 1950- 
51 session.

The building was necessitated 
by rapid increases in enrollment 
during the war and in the postwar 
period.

Between May, 1947 and May, 
1950, enrollment increased from 
2,369 to 2,992. Average daily at
tendance increased from 1,809 to 
2,462 from May, 1947, to .Novem
ber, 1950,

Army barracks had to be set up 
to take care of the increase while 
the new building was being con
structed.
Thirteen Acre .Site

Plans calling for an 18-room 
building were submitted by Vor- 

(Continued on oete six)

SteadyWork 
In Southeast 
Part of State

Lockers Benefit 
Li)cnl Guard Gnit

There's a new deal on for mem
bers of Battery C, 607th Antiair
craft Artillery Automatic Weapons 
Battalion of the New Mexico Na-

_ , . 1 • ! tional Guard.Employment in Artesia remaini' ................ ....
, . 1 1 -.u 1 An Wooden lockers have been ob-at high level with only 40 persons Uniform, and

added to the list of job seekers, ac-  ̂equipment are stored in the lock- 
cording to the latest release of the I ers, obtained in May from Albu- 
Employment Security Commission I
of New Mexico I guardsmen doff civics

• .u u t uniforms at the armoryThe increase in the number of centre, arriving
unemployed is due to the cessation ,^ „ e  i„ advance of the weekly 
of work on two housing projwts. ^eld from seven to nine p
Expansion of an oil refinery and a ^  „„ Wednesdays
church continues, and other activi
ty remains steady. When drill is over they reverse 

the process. Heretofore the drill
In the Carlsbad area ^  persons f,ts involved a uniform change

arc unemployed including 15 of- ^ome and lugging of uniforms
fice workers and 20 sales persons. f^^h.
Some of the unemployed are avail
able for work only in Carlsbad.

Construction work is steady and 
replacements arc being hired at the 
new potash mine shafts.

The lockers arc six feet tall, 18 
inches wide.

Current intere.st of the battery 
is in the forthcoming annual sum
mer camp at Fort Bliss on Aug 12

In the Roswell area there are 200 26. All New .Mexico National
unemployed. Guard units will be represented at

Construction IS going on at encampment as well as some 
steady pace with 450 men employ- f^om the National
ed on the Wherry houses of which Q^^d of the Pelican State
200 have been completed. Major William C. Thompson, Jr.,

A

INI CFL ARTHUR R. FRANKUN, l»ck in the U. 8. cm roUUon Icnve, 
vs sctrcM Jans Orsar •  charred photo of har which ha ratriaved 

tha bombad nibbla of a  Baonl tkaatar and carrlad in hia hairnet 
Pyongyang, tha Changjin raaarvote and Hamhung batUaa Bha 

I him har autograph hi Hollywood. (IntanmUmml Sewtepkefey

Dozen Artesia 
Youth Attendiuff 
Methodist Camp

Twelve Artesians between the 
ages of 9 and 11 are enjoying the 
second day of weaving, engraving, 
and attending worship services at 
the New Mexico Methodist Confer
ence Junior Camp in the Sacramen
to Mountains, 100 miles west of 
Artesia.

The group left Artesia yesterday 
at noon and will be in camp until 
Saturday, July 14.

While in camp the boys and girls 
attend worship services and classes 
of religious instruction and engage 
in projects related to their religi
ous activities.

They also learn weaving, braid
ing of craft strips, drawing, and 
copper engraving.

The boys and girls play baseball 
and volley ball and engage in 
horseback riding, and hiking.

Artesians who entrained for 
camp yesterday:

Helen C a r o l y n  Willingham, 
Shelby Houston, Gene Lowry, 
Charles Gaskins, Vamice Teague, 
Gerene Havins, Rebecca Roberts, 
Linda Lorraine, Sara Arnold, Mil
dred Bunch, Sandra Cole, Jerry 
'ntUe.

The 12 constitute part of a group 
of 200 from all parta of New Mex
ico and all pointe west of Odessa 
which make up tha camp popula- 
Uml

Sach camp aaasion lasts five days 
M  PM8 •>

been hired on the $200,000 school 
building at Dexter.

In the Hobbs area employment is 
(Continued on Page Three)

Artesian Trains 
To Lead Infantry 
At Wisconsin Camp

The Kress building is well under- Artesia. battalion commander, is
expected to command the battalion 
at the camp. He was executive of
ficer at the guard's camp last year.

Assigned to the battalion as 
regular army adviser has been 
Major George Bennett, succeeding 
Major Raymond B. Rounds, who 
has completed his National Guard 
tour of duty, is now back at Fort 
Bliss.

The local battery has a comple
ment of 49 men: 45 enlisted men, 

Dwight D. Hancox of 1304 Yucca, three officers, and a warrant offi- 
from Wentworth Military Acade- cer.
my, Lexington, Mo., is among^Re----------------------------
sen’e Officer Training Corps cadets A r ld » * in  P r n i ^ g > f i  
training as infantry officers during r C U l S e O
a six week sUy at Camp McCoy, p o r  B o O S t  C i v C U  
Wisconsin.

These cadeU are among the 775 C i c l s  S ( ' € m t  W 'O r k  
from 20 universities and colleges
in the 13-state Fifth Army area Artesia and the surrounding area 
who began infantry training on were praised for their fine coopera- 
June 18 at Camp McCoy. They are helping to rebuild Camp
the only ROTC cadets among the White, Girl Scout camp at
21,000 in the program this summer Mayhill, after their fire early last 
who are taking the infantry course, month, by Mary Ellen Rawlcy, 

According to Col. Charles D. member of national field staff for 
Wiegand, commanding officer of Region 9, which comprises New 
the unit and professor of military Mexico, Texas, and Oklahoma, 
science, and tactics at the Univer- Miss Rawley. who was in town 
sity of Michigan, emphasis is on Tuesday, July 3. also said that staff 
the value of the infantry to the members of Camp Mary White feel 
armed forces. that Artesia is supporting the camp
Radiologiral Defense >» all iU endeavors.

This year, as sn innovation, the Miss Rawley inspected camp fa- 
cadets will go through the infiltrs cilities on the morning of July 3. 
tion course, thus experiencing »n<l reported the staff is doing a 
near-combat, conditions. Skelton good Job.

L<K*al Delegate 
Reports on Lion 
Clubs Assembly

Want to be a district governor of 
Lions Clubs? Being one can be a 
lot of fun as D. D. Archer, of Ar
tesia. who is governor of District 
40-X, can tell you.

Archer returned July 5 from 
Atlantic City, N. J., where he at
tended the 34th annual convention 
of Lions Clubs and meeting of dis
trict governors held June 24-28

The convention was highlighted 
by speeches by O n. Mark Clark. 
Sen. Estes Kefauver, of Tennessee, 
head of the senate crime investigat
ing committee.

The convention elected Harold 
P Nutter president of Lions Inter
national for the coming year, on 
recommendation of the nominating 
committee, of which Archer is a 
member.

Ivan Johnson, governor of the 
old New .Mexico district, was an
other Lions member from the state 
who attended the convention.

New Mexico was formerly one 
district, is now three.
IntematioBal Night

There was good entertainment 
for all delegates and their wives 
all through the convention, but the 
district governors got special treat
ment.

One of the big social doings was 
the “International Night” which 
was attended by 40.000 A special 
attraction for the ladies was a style 
show and luncheon.

A special treat for the district 
governors were daily luncheons at 
which matters of business were dis
cussed. but which also featured 
special entertainment.

At one such gathering there was 
a master of ceremonies who could 
spell and pronounce any word, ex
cept proper names, backwards, and 
could also write words upside 
down.

Another of this emcee's tricks 
(Contlnueo on page three)

Mexican Labor
Contracts to Be
Renewed July 13•>

It's lineup and sign-up time 
again for .Mexican nationals.

The periodic as.sembly of farm 
laborers for exten.sion of con
tracts. for tho.se workers whose 
contracts expired in June, 1951, 
will occur at 8:.30 a m Friday. 
July 13. at Veterans Memorial 
Building

Contracts arc expected to be re 
newed for a six-month period. 
Minimum wage scale as get by the 
.Mexican government is $2 .50 per 
hundredweight on cotton picking: 
$1 50 a hundredweight on pulling 
cotton

In all 500 workers are expected 
to be on hand for the contract 
deal, along with farmer employers, 
representatives of the New Mexico 
Employment Service from Artesia 
and Albuquerque, the immigration 
service and Mexican consul's of
fice, latter two both of El Paso.

A schedule of the workers need
ed shows 200 credited to Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers; Eddy County 
Farm and Livestock Bureau. 75; 
Chaves County Bureau. 130: Otis 
Farm Bureau. 141; and an octet 
by Curtis Patterson of Lea County.

Announcement of the deal was 
made by Carl C. Foster, interview
er, New Mexico Employment Serv
ice.

Central V aliev Re\iews )Vork
m

As Prelude to National R lv\ %eek

Garden State 
Banker Leader 
Of Lions (dubs

HAROLD P. MTTER
Big Boas of Lions International 

is a man from the soup and phono
graph center. Camden, N. J. He i~ 
Harold P Nutter, elected president 
of The Intemtaional Association of 
Lions Clubs at the thirty-fourth 
annual convention of the organiza
tion in Atlantic City, N. J., June 
24 28.

D D. Archer of Artesia. District 
40-X governor, was a delegate of 
the local club at the convention.

The new president of the inter
national organization succeeds H. 
C. Petry, Jr., of Carrizo Springs. 
Dimnutt County, Texas.

Nutter has also held the offices 
of second and third vice-prts>dent. 
He was twice a director of Lions 
Intenutioiut. and also served as 
chairman of the Lions Board of 
Governors.

He has just completed a year of 
service as vice<hairman and U S 
member of the Lions Board of In
ternational Relations.
Perfect Attendance

Lion Nutter has served as presi
dent. vice-president, and director 
of his own Lions Club at Camden, 

(Continued on Page 6)

The private utility industry u 
planning to obM-rve National Rural 
Eleiirification Week starting Aug. 
26 According to many industry 
spokesmen, it mart- the comple
tion of rural electrification in 
.America

The Central Valley Electric Co- 
operatvie Inc . of Artesia. has 
just relea.sed a statement in re
gard to the completion of its area 
coverage Aeoirding to .Manager 
Paul I. Kr^st. the electric coopera
tive ha.“̂ brought electric service 
to a l; r;- percentage of the rural 
dwellinisr in it.- area but there arc 
still several on the waiting list

Since the KK.\ financed coopera
tive wi:- iiganized >n 1938 to June 
30. 1051 625 mile of power liner 
have been built which now serves 
2.006 meter‘s he said But be 
pointed out, >everal ffT i and rural 
familie- are still waiting, along 
with ~r>—ition wellr oil well.- and 
other type- ol load.- to be con 
netted to ths - ■••(lerative s power 
line- - material and power supply 
perm*

Durini : r- ŝt year from June 
30 10 lo June 31 1951. Ihe co
operatise has added approximalels 
Vi per - <-nt more capacity in Ibeir 
substation.- The Dexter substation 
h=- t- -n increa.sed from 2.000 
KV.A to 3 000 KVA. the Loco Hills 
sut station which wa.- energized on 
April 2.5 1951 now has 2.000 KVA 
cap;;;'U> but I.- designed for 5,000 
K\'A and the Cottonwood substa
tion which war rner-jized on June 
■Jo 1951 h.=-- KVA capacity.
.New station

Beside- inr^-' sing the capacity 
of the substations during thu 
same pi>riod the cooperative has 
constructed 139 miles of distribu
tion lines -even and one-half miles 
of 6.900 volt transmisaion lines, 
and has connected 348 new meters.

.Manager Frost notes that his 
system has seen the average 
monthly kilowatt-hour usage for 
rural homes increase from 74 5 
KWH to 155 KWH in the past 

; eight years This does not include 
(Continued on Page 6:

buildings hilvt also been set up 
so the cadets can learn the techni
que of cloae combat in citiee. 
Radiological defense is another 
new subject

She mentioned that the ataff is 
doing a good job in reconstructing 
the camp after the recent fire.

While out at the camp Miss Rew- 
ley talked with Leonard Vreeke,

Students will have practice in area camp chairman, 
the handling ot mortara, machiiie Miaa ^w ley  alao talked with
guna, rocket tiunchera, grenades, I Mn. Raymond Bartlett, camp 

(CoRtlauad OB pifa three) ' (CooUaiNd M  pefe thrm
aUlf 

three)

Four Artesians 
Attend Funeral 
Of REA Official

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Frost and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schimmel. all 
of Artesia. were among those at
tending funeral services in CHovis 
for Thomas L. (Les) Evans. 40, 
field engineer of the Rural Elec
trification Administration, who was 
one of the six REA officials killed 
in a plane crash in Colorado on 
June 30.

In all 90 persons lost their lives 
in the plane accident. The REA 
leaders were en route to their next 
a.s.<iignments after completing a 
conference in Salt Lake City.

Ending a 11-hour search for the 
plane which was reported overdue 
at Ihe Denver airport, the wreck
age was sighted by a Wyoming 
flyer.

Debris from the airliner was re
portedly scattered over a 150-yard 
area. The largest piece of wreckage 
sighted was a part of the tail aec- 
tion eight feet long and two feet 
wide.

Mr. Froat, manager of Central 
Valley Electric, was an honorary 
pallbearer at the funeral of Mr. 
Evans held at 10 a. m. Tburaday in 
Clovis Memorial Chape] with Rev. 
W. E. King officiatinc. Military 

(CoR thw d M p«fs throe)

Tint Test Biifi 
Bailies Slated 
During the If eek

Farmers of the .Artesia .sector 
wiU be shown how to use ground 
.spraying c-quipment in two demon
strations this week

First of the senes will be at two 
p m. Thursday. July 12. on the 
John I>anning farm, east of Atoka 
school, second two p m . Friday. 
July 13. on the Carter farm one 
mile north of the Loving oil mill

Demonstrators will be L R 
Faulkner, assistant state entomolo
gist. and a Dr. Ever, initials or 
first name not given, entomologist 
of New Mexico Experiment Sta
tion.

Dallas Rierson, Carlsbad. Eddy 
County farm agent, in describing 
the purpoee of the visit of Ihe two 
bug experts, gives a report on in
sect damage for the present week 
and through July 5.

■‘Principal damage.” he says, “is 
being done by large ring worms 
working on squares as well as 
leaves and cutting some of the 

(Continued on Page 6)

R o s ire l l  .S.S.4 
{•lent to Cfi l l  

I n  C i t y  J u l y  16
To assist Artesia residents in 

filing applications for old age or 
survivors insurance, Ralph H. Yo- 
well. field representative of the 
social security administration, wilt 
be on duty at New Mexico Employ
ment Service 224 5 Ward Building 
from 10 a. m. to noon Monday, July 
16. Yowell IS from Roswell.

Compliance with the new social 
security insurance regulations on 
domestic or household help was 
requested by Yowell.

"A large number of household 
employers in this area have regis
tered as such with the collector of 
internal revenue since the coverage 
became effective January 1,” Yo
well reports. ‘‘Employers who have 
notified the collector that they em
ploy maids, laundresses, cooks, 
gardeners, have received a form 
called employer’s quarterly tax re
turn for household employees.

■'It is a simple form. All the em
ployer has to do is to list the name 
of her regular household worker, 
with social security number and 
specify the amount of cash wages 
paid for a three-month period and 
enclose a check or money order for 
three per cent of the total cash 
wages. The employer contributes 
half of this three per cent tax and 
collects the other half from the 
worker.”

GOT DOWN, BUT TOO FAR DOWN

lANMNO OFFICERS acrambia for aafety aa am of tha aacort carrtar 
SicUya planaa deaa a esKwbaal Into tha aaa after a bad landinc 
attampt durlnc Boanauvara a t aaa. (Iruemtttionml Soundphota/
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KebeLah Lml^e
Installs Leaders

Alpha Sii Annies 
Vnil Chairmen

El Paso ( ouple 
Marry Saturday 
In L<H‘al (.liureli

Social Calendar

bi a ceremonx of xxide intei-r^t 
h«ld at two o'clock Saturdav after 
nu#ii at the First Methodist Church 
in 'Artesia. Mrs Helen Hester of 
FI Paso became the bride of Koy 
Huffman Elliott of El Paso Rev 
R 1. Willingham, pastor, read the 
diAble-ring service 

baskets of white giant asters ahd 
pevch gladioli provided a back 
ground for the altar, and tapers 
bigrned in seven branched candel 
ahia at each side 

^andlelighters were Gaylor Sue 
aiai Jimmy .Morgan, niece and nep 
h«A of the bridegroom Gay lor 
Sue wore a blue silk pique dresa 
aitA had flowers in her hair 

Receding the rite, .Miss .Anna 
k ^ ie  Dunn sang "Because", and 
"TBe Lord's Prayer", accompanied 
byAIrs Glenn Caskey Mrs Caskey 
also played the traditional wedding 
m|gxhes

The bnde was given in marriage 
by Harold Morgan, brother-inlaw 
of the bandegroom She wore a bal- 
lei^ii length dress of white mar 
quisettemith bodice in peach shade 
and a white sheer duster Her white 
veil sras held to a lace bonnet by 
clusters of peach blossoms 

The bride's bouquet was of 
peach gladioli shaped like %>ne 
large blossom, with stephanotis 
and satin ribbons en shower She 
wore a cameo brooch which be
longed to her mother the late 
Mrs. E D Long of Mobile .Ala 

Mrs Harold Morgan, the bride
groom's sister, was matron of 
honor She was attired in an aqua 
silk chambray dress with rhine
stone trimmed neckline Her pic 
ture hat and gloves were pink and 
she carried a bouquet of pink roses 

Floyd Elliott of Dalhart. Texas, 
was best man Richard Williams. 
Harold Elliott and Sammy Elliott 
were ushers.

Mrs. W D Elliott of .Albuquer 
que choae for her son's wedding a 
navy blue dress with white accents 
and corsage of white gardenias 

A reception followed the wed
ding ceremony and was held in 
the Morgan's home The table was 
decorated in the bride's colors with 
two wide bands of white and peach 
satin ribbons caught at intervals 
with bouquets of baby roses The 
couple cut a flower-encircled cake 
of peach shade

Assisting in serving were Mrs 
David C Saiken Mrs C B Miller, 
Mrs. Charles Stoger. Mrs Reed 
Dowell, and Mrs. Tom Boyd They 
wore gardenia corsages

Out-of-town guests present in 
eluded Mr and Mrs Ice Cummings 
of Amherst. Texas: Mr and Mrs 
Omer Elliott of Big Spring. Texas: 
Mr and Mrs Harold Elliott of .Al 
buquerque. Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Zoller of Midland. Texas: and Mr 
and Mrs Richard Duma;, of Dumas ' 
Texas

The couple left on a brief wed 
ding trip to points in .New Mexico 
after which they will make their 
home at 4403 Bliss street. El Paso 

The bride wore for going away 
a silk print dress with chartreuse ' 
and toast accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

Thursday, July 12
M M S. of the Immanuel Baptist 

I'hurch, meeting at the home of 
Mrs J H. Boteler. 3 30 p. m.

Past Noble Grand Club, meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Beth Thorpe, 
105 North Sixth Street, 7 30 p m 
Friday, July 13

.Artesia Garden Club, meeting at 
First Christian Church. 2 3U p. m

.Alice Walker Circle of the First 
Methodist Church, box supper at 
the home of Mrs O R. Gable, Jr., 
assisted by Mrs. J U Roberts. Mrs 
B N Muncy. Jr and Mrs Ed Hav- 
ins. 7 p. m

Methodist Women 
Told of Mission 
Work in Philippines

"Pearl of the Orient”, a story of 
the work of the Methodist Church 
in the Philippine Islands was the 
program led by Mrs E P Bullock 
at a meeting of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service, held on 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
in Fellowship Hall Mrs. Bullock 
was assisted by Mrs Harry Haxel 
by. Mrs E .A Houston and Mrs 
Gene Chambers

Mrs Fred Jacobs led in prayer 
to close the program

.A short skit. "On the .Air." with 
Mrs. George Thalman as mistress 
of ceremonies followed the pro
gram Mrs Reed Brainard. Mrs 
Ira Dixon. Mrs Fred Jacobs. Mrs. 
Roger Durand and Mrs Jane Jor
dan helped with the skit

A short business meeting fol
lowed.

Frosted cokes were served by 
' the hostesses. Mrs Roger Durand. 
.Mrs H C. .Allen and Mrs. Curtb 
Sharp.

Bilthday Party 
(liven Kav Bovkin

Kay Boykin who was five years 
old Thursday of last week was hon 
ored with a party that afternoon 
by her parent.  ̂ Mr and Mrs Ivin 
Boykin

A birthday cake decorated with 
five candles and the inscription 

Happy Birthday Kay", in pink 
and white was served to the guests 
with ice cream and punch Favors 
were paper hats, balloons, suckers 
and bubble gum

Those present were Patsy and 
Eddie Gs^win Mary Lynn and 
Lou .Ann Corbin Shirley and 
Jackie Staggs. Layfae Montgomery. 
Melvin Sally Blue. Shirley

Mrs J L Stewart was installed 
a.s noble grand of Sunrise Hebekah 
Lodge 9 at a meeting held Monday 
nighl. Ju^ 2. at the lOOF Hall

Preceding the meeting members 
with birthdays in July were honor
ed with a covered dish birthday 
supper They were Mrs Frosty 
Durham. Mrs James Ison. Mrs J 
M Story, Mrs Kirk Yeager and 
Frank Neagle

.A number of guests from Ros
well were present

Mrs Viola Long, district deputy- 
president; Mrs. Mabel McCracken, 
conductor of the 1951 New Mexico 
grand assembly, M O McCracken, 
grand patriot: and Mmes Nora 
Davis. Alvia Curry, Fern Summer 
gill. Grace Gray. Elise Thomas. 
Clare Rochelle Belle Lee H D 
Hurley. Opal Crow and Father 
Reese
Officers Listed

The officers installed for the new 
term beginning in July

Mrs J L Stewart, noble grand: 
Mrs. D F Brandell, right support 
er to noble grand. Mrs Wayne 
Deering. left supporter to noble 
grand Mrs P V Clevinger. vice 
noble grand Mrs W S Hugsett. 
right supporter to vice noble 
grand. Mrs Nellie Durham, left 
supporter tw vice noble grand.

Mrs. Frank Neagle. past noble 
grand Mrs D D Ess«‘x. past noble 
grand right supporter. Mrs Bussey, 
past noble grand left supporter. 
Mrs. Delbert Ivans, warden. Mrs 
Tom 'Franklin, conductor, Mrs 
Bonnie McKinslry. chaplain. Mrs 
Fthel Smith, chaplain right sup
porter. Mrs Shelia Bonine. chap
lain left supporter; Mrs D B 
Shira. musician. Mrs Oscar Burch,

' inside guardian.
Mrs. Inex Spencer, outside 

guardian. Mrs .Ann Bowen, color 
bearer, and Mrs. Willard Teague 
staff conductor

The installing officers were Mrs 
■ E A Hannah. Mrs J .M Story, 
Mrs. Gertrude Cobble, and Mrs. 
Earle McDomian.

Mrs. Nola Carder, district deputy 
president, presided and was assist 
ed by Mrs. Lottie Keith, deputy 
marshal

Sixty members and guests at 
tended the installation which was 
colorful and impressive with all of 
the officers and installing officers 

. in summer formats
Several Roswell members gave 

talks following the insUllation and 
extended an invitation to the Ar 
tesia Lodge members to be their 
guests

Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha met at 7.3U o'clock 
Monday evening, July 2, at the 
home of Mrs. Lowe Wickersham 

Mrs Vestal Veats. president, pre
sided over the busine.ss session, and 
appointed her committee for the 
coming fiscal year Plans were also 
made for the making of a year 
book.

The committees are- 
Publicity Mrs Theda Smith and 

Mrs .Albert Linell 
Social, Mrs Gene Chambers, 

Mrs. Charles Baldwin, Mr%. Ernest 
Morgan, Mrs Don Johnson, and 
Mrs Douglas O'Bannon.

Ways and Means Mrs. M L. 
Worley, Mrs Louis Means. Mrs 
.Arthur Paton. Mrs. Charles Gleg- 
horn, and Mrs Cliff Perkins.

Jonquil girl, Mrs. W S Hunter; 
historians. Mrs. .Albert Linell and 
Mrs. TTieda Smith, sergeant-at 

arms. .Mrs. Lowe Wickersham, and 
welfare and contact. Mrs Jack Rog
ers and Mrs George Lynch

Baptist Youth 
Camp Attended 
By 16 Artesians

Seu's Briefs

Sixteen youths between the ages 
of 11 and 12 took off fur Inluw 
Youth Camp in the Manxano Moun- 
taiiu, 2U miles southeast of Albu
querque yesterday, accompanied by 
.Mr and Mrs. Ed Mitchell.

The campers will return to Ar 
tesia Monday after a week of wor
ship services, discussion, musical 
programs, arctiery, badminton, 
inking and roller skating.

The camp is spon.sored by the 
Baptist Women's .Missionary Un
ion.

Methodist Youth 
Elect Officers

Phillip Dillard was elected 
president of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship at a meeting Sunday 
evening at the church.

other officers elected were: 
Mary Etta Hunter, vice president; 
Janice Kay McNichol, secretary- 
treasurer. Janet Howard, publicity 
chairman, Phyllis Earhart. worship 
and evangelism, Yvonne Russ mis
sion and world friendship, Betty 
Jo Kaiser, community service and 
Tummy Thomas, with Shirley 
Bruce co-chairman, recreation 

A short business tsession was 
held and a splash party was plann
ed for 7 o'clock this evening.

Gaines were played in Fellow
ship Hall.

I Artesians who departed fur 
I camp yesterday are Dwaine Young. 
I Jackie Garner. Delbert Hood, Max 
Whittington, .Mary Helen Gressett, 
.Melva Ann Morgan, Spanke 

i Hodges. Ralph Shank. Linda Beene, 
I Evelyn Mitchell, LaMar Mitchell, 
klsther Buckner, Luana Schoon- 

j over. Gay Gough, Johnny Lee L'ule.
Gordon Smith, sixteenth mem

ber of the group missed the car 
but IS expected to catch up with 
the group en route.

Bible Sehtml
In Progress at 
Bethel Baptist

Ml'S. Vick Haldeman 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Vick Haldeman entertained 
her bridge club Thursday evening 
at her home.

Mrs. Lawrence Coll held high 
score for the evening, Mrs Clyde 
Roberts second high score, Mrs. 
Vance Haldeman held low score, 
and Mrs Meredith Jones, bingo.

Sandwiche.s and frosted drinks 
were served to .Mmes Lawrence 
Coll, .Meredith Junes, Harold Cros- 
sett. Vance Haldeman. Clyde Rob
erts. John Simons. Jr. M A. Wat
ers. Jr., and Vick Haldeman.

•Mrs Roberts will be hostess at 
the next meeting Thursday, July 
19

Thirty-two children between the 
I ages of 4 and 16. as well as some 
'adults, began the fourth night of 
Vacation Bible School at the Beth- 

I el Baptut Church. 6U9 .North Sev
enth .last night.

Classes which will continue un
til Sunday, July 15, have been en
gaged m Bible study, following 
the text of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Memorization of Scrip
ture passages, attending worship 
services and making pot holders 
and door stops, liave also occupied 
the students' time.

Faculty members who have been 
conducting the classes are [.ad- 
son Worley, principal, Mrs Lad- 

I son Worley, Mrs Joe Little, Caro- 
' lyn Sperry, Sandra Mitchell, Alton 
! Bratcher, 'Truit Gill, Joy Williams, 
' Eld Mitchell and Kenneth Hefner.

Here and There

ComptoM^hnnte Ross. Jerry Boy

.Abilene Visitors 
(liven Ĵ how Fartv

km anit^.inila French, an<j Mrs. 
John Shockley of Hagerman. 

grandmother of the honoree 
Those sending gifts were Bar

bara and Margaret Stowe

BKIDt.F I.l NCHEON
The highs of the First After

noon Bridge Club will entertain 
the lows at a 1 o'clock luncheon 
today al the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Harke. Sr

Mrs W J Cluney honored her 
grandsons. Bobby and Randy Py- 

' land of Abilene, Texas, with a 
• theater party Friday afternoon of 
last week After the show the chil
dren went to the home of Mrs. 
Cluney and were served iced water- 

j melon
' Those present were the hon- 
orees. Joe Clarke. Gary Dodds, 
Sally and Stanley Robinson, and 

, James Eldward Long.

SOC 1 12 Methodist W omen N — 
MR.S, M.APE.S CO HOSTESS

The E'riday issued carried a story 
of the Mary Brainard Circle of the 
First llethodist Church meeting at 
the h ^ e  of Mrs Elarl Cox. with 
Mrs R S Mays as ro-hostes.s.

Co-hostess should hsve read Mrs. 
Mel .Mapes.

Arouml Artesia
Pvt. Andy Compary of Camp 

Rutger, .Ala. arrived home Friday 
of last week to visit his parents 
•Mr. and Mrs. Andy Compary and 
other relatives.

I Mrs. Earl Ball of McPherson,
. Kan., arrived .Monday to visit her 
daughter, .Mrs Howard Lewis and 

. her sons. EIxy and Vernon Swift 
land their fan,il:cs. She plans to be 
I here two months
' Kuiiald Dublin arrived home Fri- 
!day evening of last week from 
I Bow e, Texas, w here he has been 
employed since June to visit his 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dub- 
I lin. On Wednesday he will leave 
I to enter Marine Officers Training 
'school in San Diego and in Sep- 
> tamber will re-enter Texas Chris
tian University at Fort Wurlb.

Mrs E. M. Powers of Barksdale, 
I Texas, arrived E'riday of last week 
'to visit her sisters, Mrs W. H Bal- 
I lard, Mrs .Nell Albert and Mrs. 
I Clark Storm and her brother, Em 
lery Carper.
, Mr and Mrs W. E. Ragsdale 
I leave Saturday morning on an ex
tended trip which may include the 
Grand Canyon, Salt Lake City, San 
E'rancisco and Yellowstone Nation- 

|8l Park. They plan to return by 
fway of Casper, Wyo. and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs Emery Carper and 
.Mrs. Carper's niece, Martha Covey 
ol Berkley, W, Va., Mrs Frances 
Booker and children, Nancy and 
.Mike and Lou Ann Sigeiithaler and 
Mrs. Nell Albert returned home 
last E'riday from l^ke City, Colo., 
where they had been vacationing 
two weeks.

Sgt. Lee A. Smith, spn of Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Lee Smith of 321 
West Dallas Avenue, who has been 
serving with the Marines in Korea 
for the past year, is home on leave.

.Mr and Mrs. Neil Watson spent 
two days last week at Cluudcroft 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ward 
E'rom Cloudcroft, Mr and Mrs. 
Watson and their son, Fred, went 
to El Paso where Fred underwent 
surgery on his hand. They return
ed to their home Saturday evening. 
Their daughter, Martha, u  spend
ing a week at the Girl Scout camp.

Mr and Mrs. David Duf̂ n and 
children of Midland. Texas, spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting Mrs 
Dunn's mother, Mrs. J. W Nellis. 
The Dunn family had been to Cali
fornia on a vacation and were re
turning home.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Gilbert 
and children Eddy Jim. Linda Kay 
and Larry Lee of Victoria, Texas, 
are spending two weeks here visit
ing Mrs. Gilbert's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Painter 
left Sunday on a week's vacation 
trip They plan to stop at Pagoaa 
Springs. Colo, and fish and wUl 
vuit other interesting poinU in 
Colorado.

Mrs. Cliff Longbotham. who 
several weeks ago underwent surg
ery at Southwestern General Hos
pital, El Paso, was returned home 
Friday. She is doing nicely.

J. A. Emery of Ruck Island. Okla. 
spent last week here visiting 
friends Mr. and Mrs Emery form
erly lived here, having owned the 
Maytag Company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baird of 
Carlsbad stopped at The Advocate 
office Saturday. They were on their 
way to the mountains Mrs. Baird 
is society reporter for Ihe Current- 
Argus.

Ferguson Neir 
Willys Agent

Oil AsBoriition 
<To Meet in Houston 
On October 22-23

i i th

Bob Ferguson has obtained the 
agency for Willys Overland auto
mobiles, station wagons. Jeeps, and 
trucks and is located al Wilson 
Texaco Service Station, formerly 
Cecil Mitchell Service Station 

He opened for business Monday 
morning and will offer complete 
service and repairs and carries 
full line of parts and accessories

The famous Shamrock Hutd | 
Houston will be the meeting p)j 
of the twenty second annual u.j,,, 
of the Independent Petroleum 
sociation of America.

Dates are Oct 22-23 Sta ijj, 
comniNtees will gather Saui

PATRONIZE THE ADVEfITISf

Anna Ia»u (<t>\
at the

Modernistic* Beauty Shop er start
lion fre

Has Good News for Her Steady Patrons and 
I We Hopei New Customers, To»-

.\ New Operator, June Renlner, from Milwaukee, Wis., hat 
Joined her and brought with her a variety of new styles in kab 
culling and setting.

Those of you with hair coloring problems may eonaull her 
with confidence, because sbe has been an instructor in that line

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
409 West Main Phone .it

Fort Worth (Jets 
New Regfional Air 
Transport ('enter

Brig. Gen. Milton W. Arnold, 
vice-president of operations (or 
Air Transport Association of Amer
ica, today announced the appoint
ment of H L. Roberts as manager 

I of the newly-elected regional office 
at Fort Worth.

It is the headquarters for Region 
Four which consists of New Mex
ico, Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas. 
Louisiana, Mississippi. Alabama, 
Tennessee, Georgia, North Caro
lina, South Carolina and Florida.

Manager Roberts has been in 
aviation since 1927, served in the 
air force, has been with Pennsyl- 

^vania Airlines. American Airlines, 
and Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion.

IT’S EASY TO GET 
A LOAN HERE!
“As easy as falling
off a log.” Trite? 
Perhaps But rert- 
lainly true!

DW.

he

A personal loan on your auto, furniture or 
on your signature is easy to gel and as easv 
to repay. It's the low-cost way to solve your 
money problenu $50 to $500.

HEADY CASH . . . gUICK AS A FLASH'

Artesia Investment C«.

303 West Main Phone 871

OURS IS A FRIENDLY SERVICE!
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• ••Yoiril iii2ike »  wise buy!
I

Machine Shop 
Employes Hold 
Picnic July 4

Employes and their families and 
.several friends of the Wilson Weld 
ing A Machine Shope enjoyed a 
picnic the Fourth of July at James 
Canyon.

Barbecue and all the trimmings ' 
were enjoyed by 32 persons

The afternuon was spent in play
ing games and canasta. Jimmy Wil
son of Roswell, was a guest.

IT'S EASY TO SEE why almost everybody admires a new Pontiac and so many thousands wish thev owned one:
Pontiac is distinctively beautiful —and its reputation for goodness is second to none.Pontiac is a thoroughly good car, built to give you years of dependable, enjoyable service, and it's a sweetheart on the road—eager, smooth and tireless.
And don’t forget that Pontiac is very low priced—and we can promise you a deal that will quickly convince you that you'll be wise indeed to stop wishing and order one. Drop in today.

I.KT THK

H A R T

M O T O R

C O M P A N Y YOUR CAR
(»et more enjoyment from summer driving knowing your car is in 
A-1 shape! From ’neath the hood, to ’neath chassis, let us check 
your car for top performance and peak operation. It pays to pre
vent trouble ahead of time! For protection and economy, take care 
of your car now!
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Proper
Accessories

The
Welcome W agon 

Hostess tquipm gni, mc€9B»ori€» mnd trim  iUuttrattd err «u^y•cr to chongo without notico.

Will Knock on Y our Door 
with Gifts & Greetings 
irom  Friendly Business 

Neighbors and Your 
Civic and Social 
W elfare Leaders

BE SURE. . .  ¥fith a (omplite Safoty Oink

A a ie r ir a * *  I .• » e • < • e r l r e 4  N tr a lg h I F ig h t

Dollar £or Dollar
'yon caxtft beaE a

I t a a m ighty fine feeling to know that your car 
atop when it has to! If your brakes have 
neglected, why not let our experU check 
them thoroughly . . . today? A quick, eco
nomical inspection and adjustm ent makes 
a world of difference. Drive in and w ell 
look ’em over.
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On the occaston o f:
The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement Announcements 
CSiangc of residence 
A rrivals of NewcomegR to  ̂

CitT

l-e w ^ K t-P rlrrU  l a r  w ith  G.St H v O r a -V la llr  O r lv a
lO plirtuI M txUm it iO

V a a r  1 h a lr e  ml Hlixmr  Sltr^ah K a a ia m — 
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T b a  .Haat B r a a l i f a l  T b ia g  a a  W b r r ia  
I'a la lr s -I BaU.v b y  F la h e r

Phone 971-J
Pontiac H A R T  M O T O R  C O .

W’e Finance Major Overhaul Jobs 
207 W'est Texas Phone 237

I f i t  rr C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y D O D G E  • P l V m O U T H
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Artesia Praised—

iMly M, n i l

i l  D e l e g a t e ^
muni— m m  n i t  Om ) (ContuiMa trorn i*tet Ont)
.king MauachusetU out of chairman, and Mra. Fred Jacoba, 
Ivanla and vice versa by organlaation chairman, white

out certain letters. ■
I No new girls from Artesia are

district governors and their onroHed for the camp session
which began Sunday, July 8. How
ever, three of the girls who attend
ed the session which closed Sunda 

g gifts that Archer brought ^  enjoying another week of camp 
|m  were a pen and pencil set 
awa Lions, a cigarette light

wMw ■ m m

were also showered with 
sd all the wives were pre- 

[with orchids
life.

Lions, a cigarette llgnt- They sre Ann Wade, Kathleen 
New Jersey, a big box of Clowe, and Mary Margaret Whit- 

Snd nuta from Cafifomia, a
ltd from the Maryland Lions. --------------------------

and salad dressing from T w o  P r a i r i e  S t a t e  
rk. pottery from Arkansas, p o n iiU es  Set U d 
r guest towels from North, Humett in Artesia

rr started on his trip to the | Two Illinois families and one 
llion from Oklahoma City. ' from Colorado are among new real- 

Iway Plays dents of Artesia.
leaving Oklahoma City.. They are Mr. and Mrs Ray 

went l)y way of Arkansas. Wright and their three children, 
^gton. D. C., and Maryland David, nine; Jilt and Donna, six

and 18 months respectively. Mr. 
af the highlights of hia trip and Mrs. W. F. Collins and son, 
insas was being awarded a Bruce and Bob. eight and 11 years 
I from the Arkansas College old; and Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.

Monroe and daughter, Becky, five 
months.

Both the Wright and Collins 
^Iphia and New York, where families are from the Prairie 

some Broadway plays and State, the Collins family from a 
imed something about tele- Chicago suburb. Wright is an en 
and in Oklahoma City to gineer, Collins superintendent, 
his children who had been , with New Mexico refinery, 
with their grandmother,, The Monroes are from Florence, 
and Mrs. Archer were at Colo. Mr Monroe is a civilian em 

vention. ploye at Walker Air Force Base in
Archer returned to Ar- Roswell, 

found a perfect example of

Officers elected at last Thurs
day’s meeting were:

Oail G. Ray, presideht; Lowe 
Wickersham, vice-president; Bob 
Gates, second vice-president; Cal
vin Whitworth, sergeantat-arms, 
Ted DeMars, secretarytreasurer.

President Ray appointed a board 
of directors composed of Don De- 
Mars, Calvin Whitworth, Bob 
Oates. Lowe Wickersham 

The president issued an appeal 
for new membys.

. Wb.. hat 
le» in hib

•oaull her 
I that line

;h o p
hone .VI

ting and Fishing, 
he way back from the con- 

Archer stopped off in ;

/for̂ ilim" Four Babiett Born
Lions Club of Lovington At Ixical Hoopital 
ondering if he could preside Three girls and one boy were 
heir installation of officers born at Artesia General hospital

be erected on State Road 83 as soon, 
u  these are sbippod in from Santa 
Fe. I

The new sign should clear up all 
contusion as to the exact location i 
of the mines.

tours, the show was exceptionally 
good. And it was clean 

"There was none of thu business 
of after, show tickets and reserve 
seats and other such gyps”

Newspaper Started 
By Sunday School

A 10-page mimeographed news
paper has been started by the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church Sunday 
School.

The publications first issue is 
dated July 1. As yet the newspaper 
has no name but a contest is under
way to select one with "cradle roll 
to adult Bible claaa” as contenders.

Ralph A. Shugart, Jr., is editor- 
in-chief; Robert McCaw, Shirley 
O'Dell, Donald Kiddy, and Douglas 
O’Oell, reporters; and Emory DilU 
and Gene White as pressmen.

First Presbyterian Church is at 
402 West Grand. Rev. Ralph L. 
O’Dell is pastor.

Arlesians l.«arn ;
How to Walk Again 
As Elevator Fails

The stairs in the Carper building 
probably got more wear than they 
have in some time on Friday 
morning when the self-service 
elevator went on the blink.

People could be seen .standing in 
front of the elevator doors patient
ly waiting for one to come, appar
ently unaware that it was out of 
commission.

One of the office employees of 
the building remarked it was the 
first time in the 18 months she had 
been here that anything like that 
had happened The elevator was 
out of operation only a brief time.

(sood Showing Made 
By Cotton, Alfalfa

The cotton crop in the Artesia 
area is making good progress, ac 
cording to a bulletin from the De
partment of Public Relations of 
the Santa Fe Railroad, released 
July 1.

Alfalfa is well along with the 
first crop cdt and second ready to 
be rut.

Grain sorghums are well along 
and should produce good yields if 
moisture conditions are favorable.

Kastem ranges are In good 
shape.

T r G i l a  c c  i m u m
Industrial Booklet

Arteaia's advantages as a pros
pective location for businesses and 
industries is the subject of a 
pamphlet just released by the in
dustrial development committee of 
the Artesia Chamber of Com 
merce

'Ate pamphlet called "Indus 
trial Prospectus” constitutes, ac
cording to the preface, “a study 
of the distributive potential and 
local economy of Artesia. New 
Mexico, for the purpose of ac 
quainting wholesalers and indus
trialists with existing opportune 
ties in the heart of the Pecos Val
ley and southeastern New Mexico.”

Copies of the pamphlet may be 
obtained, gratis, from the Arteria 
Chamber of Commerce, 316 Car
per Building.

Signs to Indicate 
Potash Mine Road

Where are the potash mines? 
That has been a question asked 
the state highway department 
many times recently.

Well, you needn't worry any 
more; for, according to a letter 
dated July 9, from C. O. Erwin, dis
trict engineer of the state highway 
department, to Bob Koonce, mana
ger of the chamber of commerce, 
signs reading "Potash Mines” will

ir Artpsians—
in the period beginning Thursday, 

I July 5. ending Sunday, July 8. 
j  l^r. and Mrs. Kenneth Ragsdale 
i are the parents of a son weighing 
' six pounds. 19 ounces, bom Sun-titnraen nom Paee One) 

companied burial in Mission day. 
of Memories. I A daughter, Salamene, weighing

Evans was bora July 24, five pounds. 10 ounces, was born
Jin Decatur, Ala. In World 

he was a first lieutenant in 
nal Corps He was a member 
Clovis American Legion

Ysable

family home was 120 Mesa, 
ars are the widow, Ann, and

FLASH'

\ ( ]< ).

•ne 871

Saturday to Mr. and Mrs 
Loya

Mr. and Mrs EUlward G. Biven.s 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Kathy Lorain, born Thursday. She 
weighed five younds nine ounces. 

Phyllis Ann. a daughter, was 
ree children, Joan, Tommy, born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vic- 
ncy; his mother and three tor Emery, on Thursday. She 
k weighed seven pounds 14 ounces.

for George H aggard .--------------------------
REA officialjkU W  in the f  f  y - .J "  / ,  ,* y

cident. were held Saturday •- >
Prado City, Texas. Cllth tO Instoli

'Work Steady—
(^ntim ieu tram rage One) 

ith labor shortages in the 
ing lines: electric plant op- 

linemen, telephone line- 
oilfield truck drivers and of- 
rorkers.
itructlon is underway on a 

[high school, post office and 
office buildings. Street pav- 
Hobbs and Lovington is also 
ling some of the labor supply. 
Tield drilling has been slight

ly down by steel shortages.
^ f U l l  continues at a good pace, 

are also under way for a 
[as refinery at Eunice, 
the state as a whole employ- 
is 0,600 above May of last 

However, there was a drop of 
rorkers from May to June of 
•ear.

lis drop is indicative of the ef- 
of credit restrictions, material 
iges and probably some buyer 

tance.

Officers Tharsilay
The 20-30 club will hold installa

tion ceremonies for officers elected 
last Thursday, July 9, on Thursday, 
July 12, at 7 p. m. in Cliff's Cafe
teria. Coupled with installation of 
officers there will be ladies’ night.

Carlsbad Jaycees 
$1U00 in the Red 
On Circus Project

An estimated $1,000 was lost by 
I the Carlsbad Junior Chamber of 
' Commerce in their sponsorship of 
the Gainesville Community Circus 
in Carlsbad on June 28 30, accord- 

' ing to a story in the^July 3 issue 
of the Daily Current-Argiis.

"The Gainesville Circus.” says 
the story, "was a good one but the 
people for some reason just didn’t 

, turn out for it. Maybe the admis- 
; sion prices at $2 for adults and $1 
' for children were too high.

"The circus lacked the poliah of 
la profeukmal circus but consider- 
' ing all the performers are ama-

Bailey Office Equipment (lompany

607 W. Mermod . Phone 1130-W 
Ctrlsbad, New Mexico 

Is Your
Authorized Rerainffton Rend Agent 

for Eddy County
Sales Service
We want to help yon solve yonr office peoblenM.

Onr Service Man. Mr. Wood. Has Had Remington Rand IVainlng. 
Let Him Put Your Office Mochines In Good Condition.

CaU Us CoUeet

R 0  R S

AI II
\ FOR

THAT
>10DKRN LOOK

Your pride in your home will grow as your modern 
living room will seem to do with the addition of a 
Well placed mirror.

We ran give you any sise you desire—just aaeas- 
ure that blank spore and call ns to ploce your order.

•  Full Length
* Rectangular

* Round
* Square

"MIRROR THE BEAUTY OF VOl R HOME"

Artesia Paint & Class Company
822 South First Phone 1091

Coming! In Person! One Night Only!

Big H illbilly Show and Dance
Direct from

KWKH, Isouisiana Hayride, Shreveport, La.
and

Tennessee Barn Dance • • Show • Dance 
TUESDAY, JULY 10

American Legion Hall
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

JOHNNV JOHNSON—HU Smokey Mounfaineers 
LARRY CHAMPION—Old Time Fiddler 

JERRY, PEGGY—Carolina Sunahine Giria 
(Hear these little Tenneaaee Sweethearts Sing!)

JOE—The Wrangler and His Arrordinn 
TOB%' SNEEZLEWEED—Bniu Dance Comedian 
JIMMY—"Take It Away” and His Steel GutUr
4*2 Hours Music, Show and Dance

One Admission include Shew and Dance 
Children 60c (Tax Irluded) .AdulU $I.M

EVERYONE INVITED — DON’T MISS IT!

SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE

T P

IMi

7;.*

u
55

WHAT EVERYONE LOVES TO HEAR...

CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH OW NERS
25
H

Symbol of Liberty# # #
From Drudgery and Inconvenience

f i ^ t e s i a n —
(Com<nw«a trom Kage 1 ) 

ke throwers and recoillesa
Dns.

nong the 779 men in training, 
[are distinguished military stu- 

Thia means they are out- 
ding in military courses at 
r colleges, better than average 
enU, and have exhibited out- 
ding leadership and moral 

facter.
the cadets have completed at 

I two years of college, and most 
|them three years. Eighty-six 

finished their four-year col- 
course and upon successful 

pletion of thif summer’s RO’TC

he discovery of America by 
timbus coat Spain about $7,000.

iU
NEW

MOTOR

This Makes Sense

BUY ON 

EASY 

BUDGET 

TERMS!

25
W
3?

TK# Stofue of Liberty tymbolixea freedom 
te oil of rite peoples of rite world.

I

In etir hemea, the symbol of freedom from 
drudgery end time-cenauminf, weeritome 
koweekeld teaks it the silent blue Home.

With the O ld  of outomotic got opplioncet, 
low-«ott Noturol Got it on efficiont tervont 
thot will porform oil of the mejor chores in 
the home— cooking, wotor hooting, refrig

eration, oir conditioning, heuto hooring^ 

clothes drying end gorboge incinerotlon.

Cleon end convenient Noturol G o t. • • that

works to economicollg ond to off iciontly. .  J•
oito it lost, ond in performing outomoHo 

colly, tovet you mony prociout hours, tint# 
to be devoted to other interests ond octivi* 
ties. Thus, Noturol Got oidt you in you* 
doily lifo ond in the pursuit of hoppinete.
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Roswell Twice
■A

Beats Artesia 
Le^ionet Nine

mi Ml ,'ij

JhK 1—
AiiMla
I>loy4; 2b 
Brat«^r, 3b 
B&tley, lb 
Rainbott, p 
Giles. M 
Rah<le, c Hacet If 
Price, rl 
Campanella. cf 
ll^ tlex  (7), c(

lo u l
Rasaiell
Allingaworth. u  
Jones. 3b Vifil.
W illies, c 
Sharer. If 
Daniels cf 
Payne. Ib 
Genm, rf 
H arri 2b

Total
Raamell
Alleaaisorth 
Jone< 3b 
VifiU rf 
Baldire. p 
Shaver, If 
Daniels rf 
Payne, lb 
Kelly, c 
Gercm 2b

Total
Arteala
BracUirr, 3b 

Lloyd. 2b 
Seaton, u  
Bailey, cf 
Giles, lb 
Rainbolt, p 
Campanella, 
Harral. If 
Price, U 
Rahrie. c 
Hobble, rf 
Hager, rf

ToUl

\R R H
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 1
2 1 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 1
2 0 0
1 0 0

22 1 2
AR R H
4 0 0
3 1 1
4 2 3
3 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 1
2 0 0
1 0 0

24 3 5
\B R H
2 4 2
1 3 1
3 2 2
3 1 2
3 0 I
3 0 0
3 1 1
2 1 0
2 o 1

22 14 10
\B R H
3 0 1
2 0 1
1 0 1
2 0 0
2 0 0
0 1 1
0 0 0
1 0 0
f> 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
I 0 0

13 1 3

TAKE THE HEAT 
Off TOUR CAR

V/d

M'lll’,

O ___ Q

Wire TBIS

WRKN IIKIIBIS:
LCemplete chassis labriceHaa 
1. frmt edwel haerlayi clenead. 1̂ 

rapecliad eed ad|estod il
S.Ceeipleta breke sysUei le- ]j

II

I
HOT WIATMU h reu9h on 
yeur carl Giv* your ear e 
break by bringing It In for 
somrica NOW1

low OILY $̂>̂5
INCtUOtS INOINI OIL

Artesia Auto Co.
'Y e v  Friendly Ford Dealer"

302 W. Main Phone 52

Champion Cowboys to Battle SouthwesCs 
^orst Outlaw Horses at United Veterans Rodeo

Drillers Hit 
Pay Sand, Win 
Three of Four

lAfcal Rifle Club 
Charter Approved

Roswell skunked Artesia 14 1 in 
Thursday’s Legion game played on 
the Eagles Field.

In the second game played Sat
urday at Roswell the Artesians 
again fell victim to the Roswell 
team, by a score of 3-1

In Thursday's game, Baldree 
was the winning pitcher, Rainbolt 
and Campanella the losing pitch- 
ers.

In Saturday's game. Vigil was 
the srinning pitcher, Rainbolt the 
loaing pitcher

■I

The bronc in this picture is about 
to lose a good cowboy—just like he 
does every time he comes out of 
the chutes. He’s “Flat Top," one of 
the top bareback horses in the 
"Wild Bill" Eltiott-Tommy Steiner 
strings of rough, tough rodeo stock. 
Elliott and Steiner, producers of 
the United Veterans Rodeo on 
Sept. 13-14-15. have spent great 
sums of money and months of dili
gent search to fill their strings of 
bucking stock with the roughest.

wildest animals in the West. Their 
scouts have searched the ranches 
and stockyards of a thousand cities 
from the Mississippi to the Pacific 
in theur hunt for outstanding out
law horses and bulls. The United 
Veterans Rodeo will reveal the re
sults of this search to the rodeo 
fans of thu area. "Flat Top" is but 
one of the dozens of broncs that 
make winning the big rodeo purses 
tough for the top cowboys. If all 
the broncs in every show were as

to ride this horse, 
few qualifying rides

poisonous 
there’d be 
made!

This big pony from Idaho is a 
bad actor in the chutes as svell as 
in the arena, and the cowboy who 
draws his number wrilt settle down 
mighty cautiously on his back, for 
he's been known to jump right out 
of the chutes at other shows this 
year. Watch for him . . . There’s 
no telling what will happen when 
"Flat Top” comes roaring into the 
arena!

Duke (!itv Fans 
To See Baseball 
Clown Thursday

One of American baseball’s best 
knownfigures. A1 Schacht. world- 
famous clown, will appear at Ting- 
ley Field in Albuquerque the night 
of July 12.

Schacht, known everywhere as 
the Clown Prince of Baseball, will 
present the incomparably funny

Rocket Music 
l>oe»in’t ('harm 
.Mifchty I'mpires

Some Longhorn League umpires 
don’t  seem to be great music 
lovers, as four members of the Ros
well BMkets can testify.

The : tour, catcher Sanders, short
stop Souu. and pitchers Gnmes 
and Moms, were evicted from the 
Vernon ball park, after doing a bit

of close harmony on "How Dry I 
Am.” according to the July S issue 
of the Roswell Daily Record.

The vocalizing was evoked by 
some decisions of the umpire 
which srere not to the RockeU’ 
liking.

routines which have kept half park 
audiences in stitches for thirty 
years. His act will precede a West 
Texas-New .Mexico League game 
between the Albuquerque Dukes 
and the Lamesa Lobos.

Schacht's pantomime includes 
' such well-remembered acts as his 
burlesque of Rudolf Valentino, 
great lover of the silent screen; his 

; slow-motion pitcher, 
j The Dempsey-Firpo bout and the 
I Dempsey-Tunney long count; the 
: umpire-batter argument; Gertrude 
! Ederle's channel swim; and. above 
{all. his impersonations of such 
I baseball greats as Babe Ruth, Joe 
< DiMaggio, Ted Williams and Bob 
1 Feller.

Schacht began clowning, in a 
j small way, when he was pitching' 
for the Washington Senators in , 

I 1921. In 1936. he quit a catching 
job with the Red Sox to make

clowning a career. Since then he 
has appeared at World Series and 
All-Star games and in ball parks 
all over the nation.

Cy Faussett, Albuquerque Dukes 
ouHier, said a capacity crowd is ex
pected for the performance. Spe
cial attention, however, will be 
given to out-of-town reservations, 
if received promptly. Write Albu
querque Baseball Club, Tingley 
Field. Albuquerque.

Schacht opens the show at Ting- 
ley Field. July 12 at 7:30 p. m.

Aerial Shotr 
To Mark Openhiff 
Of Ruidoso Port

Artesia’s Newest
Dealersliip for

WlllYS-OVERLAND
★  .IKKFS ★  ST.VTION W.\(;()NS ★  TRUCKS

★  I'K K-l I*S ^  .IKKI*STKRS

-Neu and I sed — 2- and heel Drive

(lomplele Parts and Accessories 

Repairs and Ser\ icing

4. of knWsri (oadKiaa * FARM AM) RANCH SPFXJALS

SKK TMK.M AT

WILSON’S TEXACO SERVICE
115 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 205

Flxpert Wa.shine and l..ubrication Service

Three more home games are on 
tap for the Drillers before they 
take off on the road again

They play Midland tonight and 
play a double-header with Big 
Spring Wednesday and Thursday.

On Friday, July 13, the Drillers 
take to the road where they will 
play Odessa. July 13 and 14; San 
Angelo, July 15 and 16; and Mid
land, July 17 and 18.

In their current home stand the 
Drillers won three games, after 
losing the opener Thursday against 
Vernon 7 to 5 in the 11th inning.

They beat Vernon in the second 
game. Friday, 5 to 0, and wrapped 
up their two games against Sweet
water Saturday and Sunday, 8 to 
3, and 6 to 5.
Saturday
Artesia 120 201 20x—8 14 1
Sw’twater 000 000 303—3 5 4
Sunday's Game
Artesia 000 000 301 2—6 10 3
Sw’twater 010 200 100 1—5 9 1

In the opening game of the 
Drillers' current home stand, play
er Thursday night, the Vernon 
Dusters dusted off the Artesia 
Drillers 7-3 in the eleventh inning.

Artesia started off the proceed
ings by scoring a run in the first 
inning

Things got into high gear in the 
fourth inning when both the Dust
ers and the Drillers scored four 
runs apiece, putting the Drillers 
ahead 5-4.

The Dusters evened up the score 
in the fifth inning by scoring one 
more run.

From then on things remained 
all tied up until the eleventh when 
the Dusters scored two more runs 
putting the game on ice.
Vernon 000 410 000 02—7 10 2
Artesia 100 400 000 00—5 13 2

Grywacz. Malone (4), Epperson 
(9), and Herring; Ten and Perez.

Artesia Rifle and Pistol Club on 
July 9 received notice dated July 
2, 1951, that the National Ri(le 
Association of America had ap- 

* proved the application of the local 
club and that the charter was 
being inscribed and would be re
ceived sometime next week.

' E. F. Bridgeman, ^  charge of 
clubs and competition for the Na
tional Rifle Association, stated. 
"Now it's official! The application 
of your club has finally been mark
ed 'O' K.’ by the officials. Your 
state and your club charier is 
being inscribed We think you will 
like it well enough to have it 
framed when it arrives in a few 
days."

The director of civilian marks
manship has listed the club as 
eligible for issue of War Depart
ment ammunition and equipment.

The purpose of the local rifle 
club is to learn to shoot better, to

enjoy shooting matches; end to 
enjoy soclalabillty of club activi
ties.

The club wilt be planning and 
putting over a continuing program 
from week to week to accomplish 
the three aims mentioned above. 
President Owen Hensley hopes to 
announce the “qualification day 
shoot” soon, when he will start

all club members on the 
tion course. First aim of t ^  
is to have everyone wearing i 
fication brassard.

Whalebone has none of 
properties of bone. It is a fih, 
substance which grows on the i 
of the mouth of certain specitt  ̂
whale.

—  1

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
“Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Passible 

until You Try Chiropractic” 
Neurocalometer and X Ray Analysis 

Office Hours;
Daily Except Wednesday 9:36 to 12:36 and 1:36 to 5:36

Wi

House Cases Accepted 
468 WEST RICHARDSON ph o n e  Wl

W. D. Crosby is president, and 
Ruidoso Lions join in sponsoring 
the dedicatory ceremony of the re
sort town's new Civil Aeronautics 
Administration airport.

The affair also notes the com
pletion of the paving of Alto Road 
from Ruidoso to the airport.

President Crosby says he expects 
500 aircraft to participate as the 
Flying Farmers from three states. 
New Mexico. Texas, and Oklahoma 
join in the program which includes 
an air show and a barbecue.

Notables attending will be Gov- 
|emor Edwin L. Mechen and Burton 
Dwyre, New Mexico highway en- 

I gineer, his staff, and CAA officials.

Statement of the Condition of the

Chaves County Building 

& Loan Association
OF ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO 

At the Close of Bu.siness June 30, 1951
Condensed

RESOURCES
LOANS....................................................................... $1,788,681.59
U. S. BONDS AND INVESTMENTS.......................  116,:)58.00
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK STOCK...............  35,000.00
FURNITITRE. FIXTURES, IMPROVEMENTS.... 1,216.11 
CASH ON HAND AND IN BANKS........................  182,889.88

TOTAL ....................................................................... $2,124,145.58
LIABILITIES

SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS........ $1.82iM)76.86
BORROWER’S TRUST FUNDS.............................  53,003.00
INTEREST PAID IN ADVANCE............................  1,564.45
RESERVES FOR CONTINGENCIES ..................... 240,501.27

TOTAL ......................................................................-$2,124,145.58
Every sccount up to $10,000 insured by Federal Savings 4> l.«an Insurance Corporation

Our dividend rate is 3'V per annum

'406

iMA

M

There'll be a big doin's Friday 
in Ruidoso when the Ruidoso 
Chamber of Commerce, of which
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Fown's VicroRU is the 
■nartest car of ita style on 
the rood! It’s long looking 
: ; .  low looking . , ,  and ha* 
naore window area than any 
other car of ita type in it* 
fieM. Then, too, like all ’.51 
Foed*. it offrra the big-car 
amoothneas of Ford'* new 
Automatic Ride t'xMitrol 
that hiota out the bump* 
t ; . automatically adjuata 
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Fono’s (JonvnmBLK i* the only one in ita 
held with fine.rar V-8 power . . . the same 
type of engine now powering Amerira'a 
kigbeat priced rara. It’* aavingful power, 
loo, with Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker 
aqueeaang the last ounce of power out of 
•very drop of fuel.
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VERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
— S«ll — R«nt — Trade — flelp Wanted — Jobs Wanted — Basineaa Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

Ineaa Opportunities 6—For Rent

or
C—Groctry. cafe and flit- 

lion, doing good buaineu. 
aa L. Wllllama at Wil- 

ary k  Cafa, Loco Hilla, 
7 -tfc

Wanted

S:3#

Ne tci

ITED to work on aoiamo- 
rew, high achooi or col- 
uatr preferred Apply at 

[ Quay. Sl-tfc
LNTED—Female exper- 
egal secretary. Archer k  
bone 555 53-tfc

FOR RENT—MMtra aafumlahed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

itth  and Main. Phone 434. 43 cfc
roR  REAL~ VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 8341c
FOR RENT—One small new house, 

furnished or unfurnished, for 
couple only. No bills paid. Inquire 
at 801 South Second, phone 108. 
After 5 p. m.. phone 382. 42-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
Something that you have. yo« | FUK SALE — Dldsmubile '‘88", 

may not need, SELL thru the Ad | radio, heater, spot light, new 
vocate Want Ada. ! tailored !>eat covers, Hydramatk

drive. See Ivan Rogers, 13th and 
Main Street. S5-2U'-S8FOR SALE—Used Electrolux vac 

uum cleaner, guaranteed, bar 
gain 710 West Washington. ' FOR SAI.E — 1948 International

51-tfc I truck and trailer Earl Emmons, 
1UI6 West Grand, phone 771-J.

55-2tp-58Holsum Is Better Bread

— Part time secretary, 
jrs. pleasant surround- 
detailed information in 

Write A. F.. Box 427, 
M. 53-tfc

FOR RENT—Thrte-room unfurn
ished duplex, 318 Richardson. 

Phone 18S8M. 40-tfc
See Arteaia Multiple UiUsg Real 

RsUte guide this pace. SC4fc

Housekeeper, white 
voman preferred. Salary, 
board Mrs. C. R. Cun- 

408 West Grand.
55^2tc38

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments, utilities paid. Duplex 

apartment. Phone 558 or 158.
38-Uc

VENETIAN BLINDS -W e guaran 
toe perfect fit. No charge for 

estioutes or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 418 West Texas, 
phone 877. 37-tfc

to —llR cd  Cars a n d  Trucku i non; Gene Perei, Artesia, 13 each.
SB — Leo English, Vernon. 22 
BB — English, Vernon, 90.
HB — Perez, Artesia, 14 
RBI — Ceailey, Roswell, 81. 

Pitching—
Pet. — Roy Sims, Odessa, .909. 
Games Won — Eddie Jacome, 

Midland. IS
IP — Jacome, Midland. 184 
Games — Jacome. Midland, 33. 
CG — Jacome, Midland; Dean 

j  Franks, Roswell, 16 each. 
rj“ ! SO — .Marshall Epperson. Ver- 

non. 103
BB — Epperson, Vernon, 106

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—One 1948 U.T.U 

line tractor, factory equipped 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivato'f and aubaoUer,

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL | used one season; one U.T.U. Moline 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-1 tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti- 

INO REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON | vator used one season, tractor com-, SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE Babbel in 1886 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc i pletely overhauled and painted.

~ ~  “ ■ This equipment located on Jess
HOlBUm Is Better Bread Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact

James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk

y p t p r f t n s  D p f e a t  

Arpu ChampH» 10-5
' Artesia Veterans split a double 
I header here Sunday, being wal- 
' loped 14 to 2 by the Roswell Wild- 
i cats in the opener then staging a 
powerful comeback to upset the 

' district champion team of Loving. 
, 1 to 5

In the second game. Juiiie Rus 
' sell led the Vet hitting with four 
for five getting an over the-fence 
homer, a triple, double, and single 

Pur the visitors. Rul.sun laiving 
' catcher, gut a home run in the 
.seventh

j  Ken Fofiler was on the mound 
I fur the Vets, lie struck out eight 
: batters walked none, hit one bat 
' ter, allowed only four hits

In the first game the locals used 
Chavez and Nunez on the mound. 

> Russell and Gomez behind the 
' plate

ERA (8 or more games) Indio, f  j,e first woman writer of a 
Beltran, San Angelo, 2.83. , syndicated New York column was

Isabel L. .Mallun. who wrote Babs'

11

AUCTION! New end used furniture 
end appUsneos. Buy at your own 

prioat. The Auction House, 324 N..FOR SALE—I.H.C. and New Hoi 
First St.. Albuquerque, N. M. | land automatic hay baling wire.

iUBMAN WANTED
for

AND USED CARS 
[AND TRUCKS

Plus Commission
Hcomenaurate with ebility ___ _̂_______________________

essiveneaa. Experienced 1 _  office apace with
rferred. This is a good 

ly for the right man! I

FOR RENT—Unrurniahed apart
ment Inquire at 1205 West D a l____  ______ _____ _ ____________ ___, ,

las. Every W^needay night at 7:30 p | Phone 4025%!, Roswell.
FOR RENT — Smell unfurnished' “ • 

house, alao small furnished 
apartments. B A B  Courts, phone 
885J. 474fc
FOR RENT—Duplex, four rooms 

and bath, unfurnished, two 
miles east and half mile south. Cell 
OM-Rg. 47-tfc ; f  10 Washington

Holsum Is Better Bread
~  ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Sjzalding

Phone 407 M | 
31-Uc

FOR SALE—John Deere tractor; | 
automatic New Holland hay i 

baler and a good dump trailer, a il ' 
in excellent shape See Mrs. Gcr-< 
trude Weber, Clady’a Dairy north | 
farm, Roswell or phone 038-R4,1
Roswell.

telephone service. 204 Ward 
Building, phone 488-M. 50-tfc
FOR RENT—16mm aound-silent 

movie projector, also a lew home 
First Phone 841 movies. See W. L. Baker at 809

Plymouth • GMC | Washington or phone 1230 52 tfc
4Btfc 1-------------------------------------------

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, in-1 

nerapring mattress, electric refrig-' 
crator, convenient to schools and 
churches. No dogs. Call in person, 
811 West Dallas. 53-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread ! Neal Giving
FOR SALE—New .30- 30 bolt acUon | r |a x  1 a  T xxb*b*a  
rifle See at 1400 Yucca AveniM.^ , 1 /C  I d  l U r i  C

Holsum Is Better Bread i Hitting RaCC

( HARTER NO. 7843—RESERVE DISTRICT NO 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IS-tfc OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON A  NE 3e. 1951
Fuhlikhed in rekponac to rail made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

Under Sectien $211. U. S. Rcviited Statute*
ASSETS

54-2tp-5S I Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection $3,254,362 65

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed 913.712 00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 331.610 50
Corporate stocks (including $15,000 00 stock of Federal

Reaerve bank) IS.OOOOO
Loana and diacounta 4.181.-t63 22
Bank premises owned $123,000.00. furniture and fixtures 

i $45.000 00 166.000 00
Real estate owned other than bank premises 2,000 00
Other assets 16.135 ()S

54 2tc-35 I

. M. Rehnke 
ainters Wanted.

5 , need apply. 
lipKn Painting Co. 
iliO  West Fourth, 
?j|^Hwell, N. M. 

Phone 526
54 2tc-53

FOR RENT—Office building form
erly occupied by Dr. Pate. In

quire Toggery Shop, 201 West Main 
mechanics 5s-3tc-55

FOR RENT—Cool three or lour 
room apartment, furnished, with 

private bath, all bills paid, private 
entrance. 004 West Grand. Phone 
326. 54-Uc
FOR RENT — Furnished three- 

I room house, $25 per month. 
• Oasis Station, phone U188-R1.

34-3tC-56

lions Wanted
ant your children kept 
me. call 658>l. 35-Uc

FOR RENT—Cool upstairs room 
for men. $7 for one and $10 for 

two Alao trailer space. Modern 
Trailer Court on aouUi highway.

34-2tp-55
FOR RENT — Three-room houae, 

furnished, air conditioned, also 
two-room furnished apartment. In
quire 202 West Texas.

542tc-55Ironing to do in my 
Phone 936-M, 407 East
treet. 55-2tp-56 FOR RENT—Two-room apartment

^  --------- and four-room house, both fur-II kjpp your children in yw r prefaced. Edith
 ̂ evenings. Call No. 7 be-'

m b  i  and 6 p. m. Betty Mont- 
55-tfx

Kimbell, 904 West Texas Avenue.
55-ltp

kJIfal Estate For SaiT
Home You’ll Love!

M .Meat Main Street, five-room 
MMt home and garage with ator- 
M 'i^ m . velvet lawn, large lot 
xlSB'feet. Close to business part 

nad schools. Owner mov- 
icreage. Call Friend, phone 

1009, Ragsdale k  Friend 
a l ftta te . 55-tfc

L VALUES IN REAL 
TE. SEElfULTIPLE LIST- 
AL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

AGE. 83-Uc
LB — House, to be moved 

Seven roonu and bath, 
reasonably. Call Donald 
, 088-R4 34-tfc
~ L VALUES IN REAL 
TE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

L ESTATE GUIDE ON 
AGE. 83-Uc

LE—Two-bedroom house, 
completed with carport, 
and central heating system. 
1004 Runyan Ave. Clyde 

41-Uc
ALE—Building, 24x60 ft., 

moved. Inquire Joe Es- 
/o Arteaia Country Club.

45-Uc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished house 
at 907 Hermoaa Drive. Inquire 

at 905 Hermoaa Drive. 55-4tc-58
FOR RENT—Unfurnished house, 

six rooms. Call at Fairey Trading 
Post, 511 North Firat Street.

S5-4tc38
FOR RENT—Bedroom, dose in, 

519 West Main Street, phone 
931-J. 55-2tp-58
FOR R ^ ^ —Carpent^ or cabinet 

shop. 305 South Fifth Street.
55-2tc56

FOR RENT—Basement apartment, 
two large rooms, furnished, soft 

water, bills paid. Suitable for 
couple. 712 West Main Street.

55-tfc
FOR RENT—One bedroom houae 

unfurnished at 1008 South Sixth 
Street. See R. A. Homalcy, 209 
West Chisum. 55-2tc-56

BALE OR RENT—Unfum- 
two-bedroom house at 112 

lOsborn. See Harry Gilmore, 
11102. 52-tfc

sal Estate for Trade
RK GRAZING LANDS 
like to bear from anyone 

ted in trading or buying 
for 200 acres cattle ptx- 

tnd in the Ozarks, west of 
Ark. Many springs and 

ul grass. P ric^  reaaon- 
A. Brewer, 812 South Sec- 

eet, Arteaia. 55-ltc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
unfurnished, plenty of outside 

storage room. Phone 062-J2 or ace 
Luther Rideout. S3-2tp-56
FOR RENT—Large bedroom, pri

vate entrance, connecting bath. 
304 Richardaoiv Phone 952-W. Call 
11 to noon or aftef 5 p. m. S5-'l(^
FOR RENT — Three-rMm apart

ment, air cooled, also one-room 
apartment, downstairs. 301 West 
Richardson. 55-2tc-36
FOR RENT—Efficiency apartment, 

one person only. 610 West Main 
or phone 419-J. 55-ltc

7—Mlacellaneoua For Sole
M O V I N G !

S T O R A G E I
Household moving, across the state, 
Aorou nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware- 
houae, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

144fc

>r Rent Holaum la Better Bread
ENT—New 1, 8 and 3 bed- 

apartments, unfurnished. 
|na have stove, refrigerator 

tomatic waahera, air eondi- 
Yucca Ave., Vaswood Addl- 

nquira 1501 Yucca or call 
884fe

WB BUY AND SELL need fnml- 
tare. T u in f i  Trading Poet, 

911 North Plret, Fbbne t<5.
la^fr

Holsum Is Better Bread

S 52
— Vaenuaa elaanen , 

polleSen and portable aew- 
. Boealama Bedln SerK 

S. EMbUNra, MmM flB

FOR SALB — Bvinmde ontbonrd 
nMtora end boats, new and naed. 

Victor HaldeMen, phene 0ISJ4.
S»-Me

BOBSCEDB TO T O  AOVOCAlt

Total Assets $8 882.183 42
' LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

I Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

Deposits of United States Government (including postal are staging a hot race for batting savings)
honors on the Artesia Driller base- Deposits of States and political subdivisions

Hulsum Is Better Bread

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. | Chick Neal and Julio de la Torre 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and tcrvicc, offered in
Arteaia, from Monday to Saturday,:------------------------- i----------  ,
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com- ] ball team. While Julio U still ahead I Other deposits (certified and cashiers checks, etc.) 
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls-, and in tenth place in the l e a g u e , T o t a l  Deposits $8,341 209 10
bad 1115-J or Martin U Ar-; ©nly one percentage point
teaia phone number 924M. | behind de la Torre.

I For Julio the record shows 288 
times at bat. 52 runs. 98 hits, for a 
percentage of 366; for Chick, 139 

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup  ̂ times at bat, 29 runs, 58 hiU, .365.
165-W or see ^ ; jn club batting the Drillers are

West ()uxy-__________ ____ ] now in third place with 530 runs,
728 hits, .296. In the top spot is 

____________________________ Roswell, .312; runner-up, Big
FOR SALE — E-flat saxophone j 

clarinet, portable washing ma-1 Unofficial first half averages as 
chine, automatic electric iron.; '"mpljed by Buck Francis, league 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock Abilene, dated July 8:

52-tfc I Baaing—
Pet. — Pat Stasey, Big Spring,

J97.
Runs—Leo Eastham, Odessa, 83.
Hits — John Tayoan, San An

gelo, 105.
2BH — SUsey, Big Spring; Bill 

Cearley, Roswell; Ken Cluley, Ar-

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $250,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profits

I
Total Capital Accounts

$8 341 309 10

350.000 00 
250,000.00 
40.974 32

540.974 32

Holsum Is Better Bread Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and (or 
other purposes

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of

$8,882,183 42

1.028 000 00 
53.968 68

Holsum Is Better Bread
state of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:

I. C. F. Hammett, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel regis-l 
tered AKC puppies and register

ed Siamese kittens .Phone 1526-R 
or 1313-M. Carlsbad, N. M j

55-2tp-S61 tesia; 23 each.
3BH — Warren Sliter, Sweet-

Correct-

FOR SALE—One good Jersey milk I g 
cow. See Billy Grimlan, one-' ’

half mile south 13th Street.
• 55-2tp-50

FOR SALE—Two double beds and 
Eastman folding kodak. See 

Mandel, 822 South Second.
53-ltp

7-A—Livestock

HR — Wayne Wallace, San An
gelo, 16. j

Sacrifices —- Lou Eh linger, Ver-

C F HAMMETT. Cashier
Attest:

FRED COLE,
NEIL B WATSON.
CLYDE GUY,

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1951. 

(SEAL) PHOEBE WELCH, Notary Public
My commission expires May 8, 1955 55-lt

FOR SALE — Several excellent 
milk cows, also baby calves. 

Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2H miles) 
south of town. 52-tfc I

8—Mtscellaneous Wanted____________________________ t
WANTED—Shetland pony mare.'

for child. Must be gentle. Phone I 
097-R6 46 t̂fc i
FOR SALE — Rex Aire vacuum' 

cleaner with all attach m enu,. 
$37.50. 710 West Washington.

54-tfc
FOR SALE—Used piano. Can be 

seen at 511 East Main Street.
542tp-55

w a n t e d —Used baby beds, good 
condition only. Call H32-R after 

6 p. m. 55-2tp-56

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia. 98-tfx

WALK IN ... 
DRIVE OUT...

WITH THE DEAL OF THE !

MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 
estate. Low interest, fast service, 

small monthly paymenU, like rent. 
Chaves County Building & Loan 
Asan., E. A. Hannah, Artesia repre- 
aenUtive, Phone 352-W, 113 S. 
Third Street. 54-tfc

10—Used Can and Trucks
FOR SALE — Large, sturdy two- 

wheel trailer, $75. D. D. Mauldin 
803 South Th^d Street, phone 
145J. 542tc-55

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

* i I

' “ t .

$6 690.287 61

688.219 47

191 307 16 
731,573.97 
39.820 89

SMtoftcoHam andle dtanga withow* notica

10—Used Cars and Trucks

J IC T  N O W ! . . .  k r  te s f  choice o f  m ode! a n d  c o h r

WHY WAIT a minute longer! We’ve got the 
car for you . . . today’s big eye-fUling

FOB SALB — One D-S-8S Interna- 
Uonal loos whqalbaae truck. I 

ilso hava winch trucks for heavy 
jU flald hauling. K. J. WUllanu, 
phmit 1112. My business is truck- 
tng tbs public. SS-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1947 

KBS-7 International truck, good 
condition. See at 102 Bast Mis
souri, phone 328-W, Lloyd Downey.

53-tfc

Dodge ready and waiting. (Tome in and drive 
it awayl
Y’ou’ll got the deal of the year . . .  on the car 
of the year. The growing populari^ of this 
great new Dodge surpasses tnat of all previous 
models in Dodge histoiy. And we want you to 
share in our suocetsi That’s why we’re going 
all out to make it easy for you to own the

Faar Dad|w M iwr 1$ 7raaspaffaffaa

big new Do<lge of vour choice right now. 
Twlay you'll get our top allowance figure on 
your present car. And for only a few dollars 
a week you can start right in enjoying all 
the many extra advantages Dodge gives you. 
So don’t wait! Remember, vou could pay up to 
$1,0(K) more for a car an<( still not get all the 
extra room . . .  ilriving Vase . .  i famous depend
ability of Dodge.
Come in now fur a grand deal on a great carl

C O M E T O D A Y I

Farms. Ranches and Bust- 
aesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Riiswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OK SELL FROM A 
MILTIPI.E LISTING 
BUKE.$U ME.MBEK

KIDDY-LINKLL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSl’RANCE

415'i West Main Phone 914
Cool and shad), Sbedruom Three bedroom, new Home,
Hume, 2 (umer lul*, *lrret* with Gl equity. Will take
paved, ake lawn Gl loan. good ear on trade*
only $7»U0. •

•
Two bedroom Home, at ta il 
MisHouri. Prked al $5775!

Two bedroom Hume, 891 S. 
Sixth St., $2699 down. Sale 
price i$S209:

PhoM
1222

Free trip In 
Lower Riu 
Grande Valle) 
Read about it.

5994
West .Mala

Ragsdale-Friend’s Real Estate 
FREE TRIP

with all expense* paid caa be arranged 
for anvone Interested in purchasing 
Loner Riu Grande Valley Farm* or 
acreage*. Fur information

CALL FRIEND 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone M5-J

Friend Burnham
Residence Phone 1009

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
FARMS. RAM HES, BUSINESSES, HOMES, INSURANCE

S P E C I A L !
Lovely, moderately-priced, rock veneer, two bedroom home, 
close to schools and churches, out of the heavy traffic area, but 
close to thorouKhrare* that will get you there in a hnrr*. See at 
1304 .Merchant. Shown by appointment only. Call u* to see 
interior.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS. RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEM  AS .  M ASON
Carper Bldg., Room .304 Artesia

Artesia Abstract Company

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Ph(me IZ

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

W'e Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.
I'

PUMICE BLOCKS
“PrecUion Made”

FOR SALE
Roswell's new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
BUILDERS BLOCK k  STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 792 — Phone S777J 

Roawell. New Mexico

w

Artesia T
4

Credit Bureau
/

DAILT COMMEBOAL KsCPOMf

I
CREDIT INFOBMATION 

Office: 225 Carpar BuiMUag

M f

FOB SALB — Chovrolat IH-ton 
truck, licanac paid, staei bed, 

practkallr naw Urea, exceUent con
dition. Elliott Skelljr Servico Sta- 
QOiig w i ovum FiTif omof.

364tp-56

HART MOTOR COM PANY
207 WEST TEXAS AVENUE TELEPHONE 237

Office Supplies at The Advocate



4.

Colorful Choir—
(CoitUnuec w*oin c«m ) 

W»* “The Statiu of Music In the 
Bepiist Churchei of Texas.” In ad- 
«Uon to study there and at South
ern Methodist L'niversity and 
SAuth western Seminary he has had

Evatc lessons under such tehchers 
Ivan Dbeprov, Dr. John Finley 
Uunuon, Dr. Ferdinand Dunk- 

U ). Lester Brenizer and Floyd 
IjpnsUy.

Hamilton, Texas, Herald- 
Mews said about Director Collier 
Oat he “u  well known in concert 
circles as a tenor of ability and 
hhs been presented in concert in a 
■amber of cities."
V ^ ll ie r  is an artist in more 
ijahn.N than the musical alone, be- 
ckuse his bobby is oil painting. 
t 1li.v interest in art is shared by his 
wdfe, Josephine Collier, who teach- 
N art at Vtayland College She has 
k*d published a book of drawings 
(^ic-.mg children on mission 
fields around the world.

All members of the choir team, 
cli Collier directs, are mem 

bers of the famous international 
choir which has traveled more 
than seven thousand miles during 
the school year of 1949-30 giving 
CCBccrts in the leading cities of 
Texas and .N'ew Mexico.

The choir has been heard by 
crowds as it presented con

certs before church, school, civic 
club, conventions, and concert 
MRliences

The team wUl present the inter- 
Wtional music of the international 
choir, which includes music of 
Itexico Latvia, China. Russia. 
Hawaii, Sweden, and Japan.

Also the beautiful negro spirit
uals and our own sacred music. 
The team wdl dress in the colorful 
aaatumes of mission fields includ- 
in* Africa, Cuba. China, Japan. 
Latvu. Sweden, Russu. Hawaii. 
American Indian, and Mexico.

.Comment from places where the 
team has sung include El Paso 
Times, and Midland Reporter- 
Telegram.

The El Paso newspaper says the 
choir, of which the team u  a part. 
*  "•n expertly trained singing 
*roup.”

"It truly was one of the outsUnd- 
Lng musical programs of Midland's 
history," commenu the .Midland 
■■wspaper “The voices blend in 
harmony which attracts rounds and 
rounds of applause ”

Vary ing shades of pastel paints 
are used throughout the interior.

The halls are lined with glased 
tile wainscoating and the ceilings 
of the corridor are aecoustlc plas
ter.

The building is heated by cen 
tral hot water boilers and radu- 
tors

The building is zoned into seven 
areas and one or all zones can be 
heated at the same time. The cir
culation is insured through elec
tric pumps, one for each of the 
zones.

Dozen—
(romniueo rr<-m r«ge f) 

and is divided into age groups. 
First contingent which went early 
last month was the high school and 
college sections. Then came various 
groups of the grade school age 
down to the present group.

When each age classification has 
been to camp once, the cycle 
starts again beginning this tune 
with the young adults.

Sinie the original list, two more 
names have been added to those 
attending Methodist Camp in the 
Sacramento Mountains.

They are Harvey Yates. Jr. and 
Payton Yates

l l a U i e m f m s —
(Continuec irom Page One) 

look awfully real sticking out of 
the side of mountains.

After we got to Deadwood we 
went to see Wild Bill Hickock's 
grave and Calamity Jane's; also 
Deadwood Dick's cabin and grave

They have the spot marked 
where Wild Bill was shot, and I 
got a picture of Saloon 10 where 
he was shot

Tomorrow (the letter u  dated 
July 1) they have a kangaroo court 
at McCaw, who was tried for mur
der I guess we will stay here to

morrow if the fishing ia good and 
see the "trial".

Tonight is the first performance 
of the season of the Passion Play, 
which is given every other night 
during the summer at Spearfish. 
Would like to see it Tuesday if 
we don't go to Yellowstone.

We're headed there as soon as 
Billy tees about the fishing.

Central Valley—
(Continued from Page 1) 

the increase of loads by irrigation 
and other uses.

He predicts that approximately 
400 miles of new line, three new 
substations will have to be built 
and much equipment installed in 
the near future to accomodate in
creasing demand for electricity. 
One of the new substations will 
be located two miles west of 
Orchard Park and will be of 3,000 
KVA capacity.

The work on this substation will 
probably start within the next 10 
days. The other two substations 
will probably be in the Loco Hills 
area and they will probably be 
required within the next two years.

In some places in the country, 
rural electrification may be near
ing completion but for the Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative, con
siderable work remains to be done 
before the goal u  attained.

Government figures, based on 
.Serve Three Millioa 
the 1943 Census of Agriculture, 
estimated that as of June, 1950. 
86 3 per cent of all farms in the 
United States had central station 
service. However, first tabulations 
of the 1950 census reveal that this 
estimate was too high. Claude R 
Wickard. adminutrator of the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion, Washington. O C.. now finds 
that there are probably 13 per 
cent more of the nation's farms

still without electricity.
According to the latest informa

tion received from REA in Wash
ington. the 1.006 rural electric co
operatives in the United States 
are now serving 3,482.441 con 
sumers. In the state of New Mex
ico, there are *7 cooperatives 
serving 29.272 consumers with an 
estimated percentage of total 
farms electrified at 63 per cent. 
There are only three other states 
with a lower percentage than New 
Mexico.

The Central Valley Electric Co
operative, Inc., is attempting to 
bring electric service to all rural 
consumers in their area who de
sire thu type of service. At the 
present time construction work is 
being held back due to lark of 
qualified linemen and scarcity of 
certain types of material. The Co- 
opeartive now has 40 employees.

Besides Manager Frost, key per
sonnel consists of Mrs. Elsie 
Nivens, bookkeeper. .Mrs Thelma 
Faulkenbery, cashier; Quata Win
ters, secretary, H C. Schimmel, 
line superintendent; L. C. May
berry. Mark Marsh and J Q Mc
Gee, line foreman; Ernest Temp
lar, Charles Crume and William K 
Bazzell, servicemen.

The board of trustees for the 
cooperative;

A. W. Langenegger, president, 
Hagerman; H L. Green, vice- 
president. Artesia; Rosco Fletcher, 
secretary-treasurer, Dexter; J. L. 
Taylor, Cottonwood. James Norri.s. 
Lake Arthur, Donald Fanning 
Atoka. George O. Teel. Hope

P * U ‘ A W A R C  P

Garden State—
(Continued from Page 1)

N. J., and was Deputy District Gov
ernor and District Governor of 
Lions Clubs of New Jersey. |

He is s Master Key member of  ̂
his club and has a record of 19 
years perfect attendance at club 
rreetings.

Nutter is head of the Nutter 
Mortgage Service in Camden, N. J. 
Born in Milford, Del., he is a gradu
ate of the University of Delaware 
and Temple University Law School, 
and a member of Kappa Alpha 
fraternity.

Nutter is married and has one 
daughter. He is a member of the 
Methodist Church, and active in 
civic, church, and community af
fairs.

The convention concluded a year 
of unprecedented progress for 

I Lions International, according to 
I the report made by R. Roy Keaton, 
Chicago, director-general of the as
sociation. He reported the addition 
of 837 new Lions Clubs and 14,756

own to the roster of ths association 
during the eleven-months period 
ended May 31. 1961, for a total of 
8.757 clubs and 417,597 members.

He stated also that during the 
fiscal year. Lions Clubs were es> 
tablished in three additional coun
tries; Finland. Italy, and Uruguay. 
Lions Intemationsl. he added, is 
the largest, strongest and most sc- 
tive service club organization in the 
world, with Lions Clubs in 31 
countries on five continents.

Ttro Test—
(Continued from Page 1) 

tender part of the plant
"Lygus have been found in sev

eral fields and in a few areas suf
ficient numbers to cause damage. 
Those areas have been found all 
over the county, however, they 
seem to be worse near alfalfa 
fields.

“A few flea hoppers have been 
found but not enough to do much 
damage. The windy days have 
made it hard to find them by 
sweeping the fields.

Weftern Teachen 
Accept Carlsbad 
And Roswell Posts

Three out of 14 New Mexico 
Western College graduates hsve 
been appointed to teaching posi
tions in the Artesia area, according 
to a story from the Silver City 
college.

They are Lois Ewing, and Leona 
RidDng. primary, Carlsbad; and 
Curtis Duke, intermediate arithme
tic and geography, Roswell.

Mrx

Artealans Attend 
Rites for Sister 
Of Bill EUlnf er

In Wichita Pans today i 
funeral services of 
Scott were Mr. and Mrs. 
ger and daughters, Frio 
Rhea Ann.

Mrs. Scott, a sister of R, i 
ger. died Sunday in Kera 
body waa sent to Wichita Fu. 
former home town of UrTI 
for burial.

Reserve District No. 11 State Nw]
REPORT OP CONDITION OP

PEOPLES STATE BANK
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OP NEW MEXICO

at the close of business June 36, 1951, a Stale benkteg lasUtuUsa, 
ised and operating under the banking laws of this State and a J  
of the Federal Reserve System. Pnblisked In aecerdance wiik J 
made by the Slate Banking Authoritieo and by the Pederal Re^ml 
of this District.

it’s Lowe Brothers

ASSETS
Uash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection ......... ...........
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed __ ___ _______ _______ _________
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ................. ......... ........
Corporate stocks (including 86,000 stock of Pederal Re

serve bank) ........ ................... ..... .........................
Loads and discounta (including none overdrafts) ...'.......
Bank premises owned 862.027.41, furniture and fixtures

$31.582 05 ... ._. .................
Other assets _____ _______ _________________

SS5U

eaii
b

u
TRJ

£i

Artesia llld*:.—
’Conttiiueo nom n a e  one) 

bees and Standhart. of Roswell, on 
Oct I, 1949. The bid waa let Nov 
9, 1949. at a cost of $260 4CJ. or 
87J0 per square foot.

Homer Campbell, Artesia, was 
the contractor.

The building with classrooms.' 
adminutrative offices, and gym ■ 
nasium is placed on a 13-acre olot 
of land. «

The building u  made of light- 
eolored combination face brick, 
blacked by insulating tile.

A l l  f r a m e w o r k  u  s t e e l  c o n s t r u c 
t i o n .  t h e  r o o f  u  b u i l t  u p  t h e  s i d e  ; 
w ^ l s  a r e  s t e e l ,  f r a m e d  w i t h  g l a s s ,  j 
. W i t h  f o u r  f e e t  o f  o v ' e r h a n d  o n  t h e  
i w o f  t o  e l i m i n a t e  e x c e s s i v e  b r i g h t 
n e s s

The floors are concrete, covered 
With asphalt tile.

Emy does H with 
onSi • Crobgross cowyound

SettTL
Just thoke it from box or better 
still, broodcost with tpreoder.

S e t f t t  is friendly  to 
good grosses but lethal to 
Crobgrou. The result of 
four yeors' Scotts roseorch, 
SCUTL is tho lawn-proven 
onswer to domon Crobgross

Eosy repoot trootmonts do it ot littio cost. One 
dose SCUri to «X> sq ft -  79c 1250 tq h -  S I .95

5500 sq f t -  S5.85
/ /  CrabgroM is matttd and wiry, apply DOUBLE doses.

BRAINARD-CORBIN H D \iI. CO.

W A R O T  A N I H A U  O H  C A R T H  70 6 i v t .  v M u  >otA o r  r t n  s i n ; R l  
< » « . V  O S H . - n o u i m . L N T M  T M L M t  j 

O P  T H L  N U .1  H I P P O P C n X t 7U &

To give you an idea of the im 
portance of a substantial savings 
department in-a bank . . .  we try 
to the best of our ability to think 
always in the interest of the people 
of this community, rather than in 
behalf of a particular party, lac-; 
tion or group. Sec the PEOPLES 
STATE BANK.

P e o p u e s '
B a m .k

^  for FINEST 
ENAMELING

r es u lts

Beautiful! Tough! One coat covers!

TOTAL ASSETS ____ _________ ___ ___________$1
UARILITIBS

Demand deposits ot individuaU. partnerships, uid eorp-
orations _____________________ ________ §1.16:

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpors-
Uons --------------------------------- ------ ----- ---- 1711

Deposits of United States Government (including poetal
savings) ................. .............  .................

Deposits of States and poIlUcal subdlvisioiis ___ _ ilfj
Other deposits (certified and officers’ chocks, etc) ______  Ji

! TOTAL DEPOSITS ............ . $1,761,726*8

j • TOTAL LIABILITIES (net including subordinated ob
ligations shown below) __ _____ $1.7

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
, CapiUl* ___________ __ _____________________  io(i|
Surplus ____ ________________________ 1004

I Undivided profits ____ _________ __ _...,__ ___ ________  1J|

TOTAL CAPITAL AC(X)UNTS 2i:i

$U

Famous Lowe Brothers Plax is 
as easy to use as it is to say! 
Just brush it on and watch it 
"wake up” dull furniture, cabi
nets, walls, toys—dozens of 
things inside the house or out! 
Onccoatof this universal beSUty 
hnish u  usually sufficient for

finest rcsultson repainting work. 
Plax dries in a fifty to a tough, 
elastic finish that withstands all 
kinds of wear, weather and 
abuse— even many stains and 
acids! Choose from a fine 
variety of cheerful $1^,5  
Style-Tested Colors. p^r Pint

KEMP LUMBER C0MPA^Y
AKTfSIA.N. M 114 North Koselawn Phone 14

I TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
*Thit bank's capital cooaiaU of;
Common stock with total par valua of 8100.000.00.

MEMOEANDA
I Asseta pledged or assigned to secure liabilitiea and for

other purposes ......... ...... ............. ......... ........... ...  $470j
I (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction ot re- 
t serves of ______ ____________
 ̂ I, R. A. Richardson. Cashier, of the above named bank. 
tify that the above statement ia true to the best of my knowlHpi 
belief.

R. A. Richardson, Cashier 
Correct—Attest:

CECIL WALDREP,
J. W. BERRY.
MRS. GRADY BOOEER. 

Directors.
Stale of New Mexico, County of Eddy, aa;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July, 19311 

(SEAL) • DOROTHY DUNN. Notary I
My commission eapirae; Nov. 17, 1952.

327 Main Street Artesia, N. M.

f

fr '-

from financial worry
Don’t let idle dollars slip through your fingers!

Put your e.xtra cash to work for you in a savings account uith us. 
Why wait? Take a definite step forward to financial freedom.

INSUltD

Save Any Amount — Any Time 
Inve.st Lump Sums 

TWO DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY!

CLRREM  RATE. .3% PER ANNUM

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
201 South Fourth Artesia Phone 870

Like putting a new kind 
of Gae inyourtank...m  oiLrae inyourtank...

r iie P o w e r  F e n o rm a n c e
ISO „,i„i

pu< in . n  *

33MECHWnCH. O C T ^ S 'non-prem ium , „ . e  ‘71 . .  •< '

g i v e  t o p  p e r f o r m a n c e  c

-------------- c h s m b e r s
h e m i s p h e r i c a l  com  i n g «'•)'

'’ " ’ " e ' t a T n g  " h e r  A m e ricM .
no engine m anyFirePow er perform ance.

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the world

U ;-

NOT 'IN THE LAB*BUT READY AT YOUR CHBYSLER DEALER'S MOW.,.
FirePowsr Parformonce . . .  Pwww 
Brakinf . . .  HydragnMa Pawar 
Slearinf . . .  Oviflow Rida Cow tral 
. . .  Waianrool laniliM . . .  Safety 
Rim Wkaala . . .  Cyelaband Bralm 
Unioga. ..  En«inaWifif (aaturaa atlwr 
cars will kava "aawta day" jraucaahavn 
MW in Oirytlar. Sm  it and ht»a td

COX CM C MOTOR COM PANY
1301 South First Street Artesii, N.
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FOR THE NATION'S INDUSTRIES 
AND TRANSPORTATION COMES FROM

The Artesia Area!
m

The highly important Fields of Eddy County 

are a part of the Permian Basin—the Nation's 

Greatest Oil Field, which contributes more than 

two and one-half million dollars daily to a fabu

lous area.

OIL PRODUCTION IS ANOTHER MAJOR INDUSTRY IN THIS THRIVING SECTION
'Hundreds of producing oil wells in the Ar» 
iia area pour Black Gold into Americans com> 
ircial and industrM  life, and contribute mater^ 

illy to the general ̂ onom y of this entire section 
f̂ Setv Mexico, •

No story anywhere, fact or fiction can sur^ 
the truth regarding oil and gas production 

from the fabulous Permian Basin of Eastern New

Mexico and West Texas, These facts and figures 
shotc that: The Permian Basin’s known produc
ing area is now in excess of 86^600 square miles, 
with an estimated oil reserve of 9,068,700,000 
barrels.

With a background such as the above, the Oil 
Industry in Artesia can move only in one direc

tion— FORWARD, Already of tremendous im- 
portance, the Petroleum Industry will continue 
to contribute more and more to the general devel
opment and sound economy of Artesia.

Geographical location—combined with fine 
transportation facilities—place Artesia in an en
viable position to serve and Iwnefit from the de
velopment of the entire Petroleum luflustry.

«

T fflS  ADVERTISEM ENT IS ONE O F A SER IES PUBLISHED IN THE P U B U C INTEREST BY THE F O L L O W IN G

Southern Union Gas Gimpany 

The Steak House 

Independent Supply Company 

Brown Pipe & Supply 

Guy Tire & Supply Company
t

I •

Guy Cheyrolet Company 

Joe Mitchell & Son
I

Williams Lumber Company .

Southwestern Public Service Company

Peoples State Bank

Artesia Implement & Supply Company 

Artesia Auto Company 

Del Smith Motors ,

F ir^  National Bank
' -'

Artesia Hotel

Payne Packing Company

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

Food Mart, Inc.

Cole Motor Company 

Artesia Chemical Company 

Cox Motor Company 

Hart Motor Company 

Qem&Clem Plumbing '

Qem Appliance 

Hazel Flying Service

Dowell Service Station/

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association
» • • •

Bowman Service Station 

Wilson Feed& Fann Supply 

Artesia Hotel Coffee Stiop

Artesia Wool Co-op 

Cranford’s Gulf Ser\ ice 

Artesia Gas & Appliance 

Teague Nu-Mcx Scrv ice 

Boyd Barnett 

Johnson’s Dairy 

Fugate Saw Mill 

Culligan Soft Water Serv ice 

Sperry O il Sales 

Artesia Farmers Gin Company 

Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 

The Artesia Compress 

Jim’s Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 

Pecos Valley Machine Shop 

Bundi Petroleum Company

UVE AND PROSPER WITH US IN AMAZING ARTESIA

*■ ♦
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ALONE AT LAST!
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bt*r«<J w
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Circulation Ask (or a cop> of our Istoot A.B C rofort 
giving suditod (scu and (iguroi about our circulation

A B.C.—Audit Bureau of Circulatloiiv 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value
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SrR iiCR im oN  RATES, p a t a b l e  in  a d v a n c e
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Oaa Yaar >u«uida Artaaia Trada Tamtorr Bmt WHkla Naa UaiÛ tl Oaa Yaar lUuUida Btalai
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. It w

R^uUuaa at Baaaart. Okttuanaa. Cardi of Tkaaks. Baadiaa Natiraa aad Claaalflad Adaartaiaa. II taau par Uaa fur flint iaarrttua. lu raau »ar llaa for niVmimat waartma Dlaalair adrartiaiaa rataa ua asallratlua.
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lif> } on Pay Yoar Rills?
J i y r  \ u i \ i  In  \ o i  R \ i T H T  d k  uhen vou arc ronlat'ietl liv a<>mr- 

out* III whom vou owe an airounl tliat ir pd«t dur .' IKi vou lietonw 
ailRTV aiuJ diT lllrulleti when ihev rreL to collevi the S«‘i'oUllt Do vou 
proniiNe vou w ill do aonielhiiig diioul U and voK*e vour applet iatioii 
foi ihe palieiH e whit h hd> heen aliowii or do vou jual Irv to evade the 
imue and the lolle i tor."

It i» rather *urpri>mg jual how aotne people to whom credit har 
lieeii extended re-a« I when thev are aaked to pav tlieir dccount. Some of 
them rhiiik thev are heing ‘ridden.’ I'liev deRpIv reaeiil being coiitai ted 
and eniphiiKUe the fad if they had the money and could pay it, they j 
would do »o. (Hhera alwav* hunt up iwime kind of an ext use and point 
out Miinething ii. wrong and lliev are jual wailing to get something 
cleared up regarding the an ouiit.

(hher* hev onie angry and want to insult the person who has con- 
lat'Inl them (re lm g they sfiuuld not lie troubled aliout the matter, Thev 
Rssunie a wounded altitude that anvoiie would even trouble to try and 
col lei I a^ivlhmg from them trying to leave the impression they alwavs 
pav their bills.

But the fad remains that regardless of wihal kind of an altiluile 
we displav. we have lieen granted a favor, we have imposed on those 
who were kind to us and we owe an ohligalioii.

And if we are honest and siiwere and want lu earn fur ourselves 
the reputation of one who pavs hisai'iounts prunipllv and on time and 
who wants to lie in a position to be granled iretlit. we should pav our I 
hills when thev are due; pav something on them and work out arrange
ments foi the pav men! of the balaiu e ; or if we < an t pav tlieni or pay 
on them, work out some plan so we ran pav them.

Those who have graiiteil u» rredil have done us a favor. If we j 
want l<- pav our bills we ran do so bv making a special effort and by ' 
m.ikiiig some sarrifiies if that is nnessarv.

If tins IS not true and we raiinot pav the acrount because some 
niisfurtuiie or tragedv has liefallen us. then we sliould never have con
tracted the deU.

1 host- wtio hoiiestiv and siiii erelv want lu pav their debts and 
tlieir ohligalioiis - an alwavs do so although the sacrifkes may mean 
we have to denv ourselves some of the things we want while we are i 
paving off the debt or delits we owe.

Can’t Rp Enforcpd
W  K M W f  N f.\ f.K B K K \  in favor oi jw ^ a rn ie rs  of tliis valley or 
”  for that matter farmers anvwlierr else em ploying wetlntcks to do 

their farm work.
If we must have the Mexican Nationals to help do the farqi work, 

then we have felt thev should follow ilie legal prisedure for getting 
these Nationals into this < ounlrv and legal means are provided.

\ke have never been loo interested m bringing in tliesr Nationals 
to do the farm work. \Xe know that it is to our advantage as comiiiuni- 
lies to give in so far a« possible this work to our own people.

And we know that hv doing this tlie money tliey earn .stays at 
home and is spent in this coniinunily instead of being taken ba< k to 
.Mixico.

Th e  farmers contend they cannot secure sufficient local help and 
in some instances can t pay the wages demanded. The wages paid, of 
course, sfiould lie in keeping with the priix" of the prosliwU produced 
and in keeping with pav in other fields of endeavor.

fa*rtainlv there have lieeri instances where the wetback Uhose who 
ru ler the nation illegally from .Mexico I were paid even less than it is 
re<|uired lie paid the Nationals he< ause tlie wetbacks can lie turned in.

But be that as it may. we still do not agree with tbe pro^HuMl fed
eral legislation that the farmers ran be held responsible for the h iring 
of welliai ks and they ran he charged and fined for doing just this.

\kr don't lielievr thev ran lie foned to delrrinine whrtlier an in 
dividual is a wetback liefore thev hire him or not any more than a busi- 
rn-Ks man can be expeiTed to determine whether an individual he hires 
or employes is an ex-convict, a murderer or an a lcuh o lii.

The  employer as a rule is looking fur a workman and not rhe< k- 
iiig into the history of the individual. They can inquire insofar as pos
sible and they can make other che< k» but in the final analysis, as we 
staled, they are interested in se< uring a workman and not how he hap
pened to !»• ill the I nited Slates or how he got into the I ' .  S.

Certainly we don't approve of any plan which involves tlie en
couraging of Mexican Nationals to enter the L .  S. illegally and we do 
not approve of farmers making arrangements fur them to sneak into 
oiir nation with the promise they w ill have a job when they get here. 

W r  don't denv that is being done and we think it should lie halted. 
U  r  also do not think that the farmer should be held responsible 

for determining whether the individual seeking employment is a wet
back and then lie fined for h iring one if that is proven to be the rase.

It just appears to us whether it is another instajice wihere the fed
eral government is seeking to have the taxpayers perform duties which 
public officials are lieing paid to perform.

The citi/ens are now keeping lnH>ks and colleiTing taxes for the 
government. Slowly but surelv they have increased these burdens over 
the years. Thev will continue to iii( rease tliem just as long as we will 
accejil them.

And the latest move is to have llie farmers proaei uted for the em- 
ploving and hiring of wetbacks. It won't work and we do not lielieve 
is constitutional even if such a law ia passeil.

The government has a department charged with the responsibility 
of keeping undesirable individuals from illegallv entering the nation. 
I>et them perform these duties. .And it might be well to remind lliein 
that nirrelv the fact they are trying to round up someone who has vio
lated the law doesn't grant to them the right to v iolate the law in order 
to gel this job done.

I*;-.' .•“4^ ■ /C
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What Other Editors Are Saying
GK.A.S.S ROOTS OPINION

Mansfield. Ohio, News-Journal “The case for 
the farmer is well presented in the June issue of 
CountO' Gentleman by Herschel L>. Newsome, mys- 
ter of the National Grange He says that the average 
of farm prices still is almost 13 percent below 1947, 
while corporate profita and hourly wages of factory 
workers both are 18 per cent above the levels of 
four years ago An interesting admission u  that ag
riculture has been at fault in allowing 'narrow self- 
intrest to delay correction of flaws' in parts of the 
gok«rnment (arm programs, pointing particularly to 
'absurdity of the potato-support program' "■

Palm Beach, Fla.. Post-Tiroes: "The virulMit 
poison in the bloodstream of Human Freedom is 
the polyglot pinheads who . spread the goo’ gos
pel that man can live without labor, feed upon hu 
neighbor, be supported by governntent rather than 
supporting government.”

Reinbeck. Iowa. Courier- "D. A. Hulcy, president 
of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, points out some 
(acts Federal agencies, all along the line will make 
a devout effort to get rid of all the cash-left in their 
accounts . . . They must spend the money appro
priated to every agency, in order that come July first 
their asking for a larger amount to spend next year 
be granted them . . . What would happen if we all 
spent the lost dollar we had each year in order that 
we could start with a clean slate*''

Waldoboro, Maine, Press: "The old saying ‘it 
IS an ill wind that blows no one any good' must be 
true. Within the last week we were listening to the 
radio and heard the announcement of the 10 per 
cent increase on the cost of newsprint. We immed
iately reached for the a.vpirin, which, of course, help
ed the aspirin business. It seems as though every
thing is bound to help some one."

of a roomful of Solomons. But. even if all this were 
true, which it most certainly ia not. the controls 
would deal only with the symptoms of the disease 
and not with the causes.

The government has tan n  a few short and (alt
ering steps in the direction of economy and credit 
restriction. But it must go all the way if any suc
cess at all is to be achieved in beating back infla- 
iion. Controls are not the true answer to anything. 
And wont of all, as the Farm Journal has said edi
torially, "since controls always breed more controls, 
we are following the route toward government fix
ing of all prices, toward rationing and the entire 
loss of the individual's right to buy and sell as he 

I chooses." That is a strong and unqualified statement, 
but history proves that it is totally correct. Controls 
are completely incompatible with the American 
concept of freedom. — Curry County Tunes.

Ai Armim
Grows

TWENTY I’BAM AGO 
(From The Advocate files for 

July S, 1031)
Site of the new plant of the Mal- 

00 Refineries, Inc., presented a 
busy scene yesterday morning 
when about 23 to 30 workmen 
gathered to start construction of 
the plant. Materials are arriving as 
needed according to M. E. Biash, 
superintendent.

The revival meeting which was 
conducted at > the First Baptist 
Church during the past two weeks, 
closed with baptismal services last 
Sunday Eight baptisms were re-i 
ceived into the church. {

ArtesU RoUry Club begga its^ 
new year Tuesday with the new ' 
president. George Frisch in the 
chair. The program for the day was 
in charge of Boone BarneU. |

Mr. and Mrs. Rex WbeatWy took 
their daughter, Joan, up to the 
Girt Scout camp in Bear Canyon on 
the Fourth. Richard Wheatley, who 
returned from California laat week 
and little Barbara accompanied 
them. j

Mrs. Skelt Williams entertaliwd 
a score of little people last Monday 
afternoon for hisr little son. Low-. 
rey, whose birthday anniversary; 
occurred that day. j

Mr and Mrs Ike Keller gave a ' 
picnic supper on the porch of their . 
home yesterday honoring Mias 
Reva Knoedler who is vlaiUag bore 

;from Blandenville, 111. •

The Second Bridge Club was en
tertained at a one o'clock luncheon 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower.

Last Sunday evening the Unitod 
Young Peoples’ meeting was heU 
in the PresbyUrian Church with 
Thelma McCaw, president in 
chsrge.

CONTROLS BREED CONTROLS
A short time ago the board of directors of the 

American Farm Bureau Federation said this: "Price 
and wage ceilings are diverting attention from the 
policies which must be adopted if inflation is to be 
brought under control.” It then recommended a 
five-point anti-inflation program which include| in
creased production, strict economy in government 
spending, a pay-as-we-go tax program, effective cred
it controls and sound management •( the public 
debt.

The federation has gone straight to the heart 
of the inflation problem The controls may be well 
iRtended They may be administered by miracle men. 
They may be written by experts with the wisdom

WHY KID GLOVES?
Robert Vogeler, American, who was freed last 

April from a Hungarian prison, was as light-as he 
could be when he pleaded (or retaliatoo' measures 
against Communist countries in which Americans 
are falsely arrested.

He said:
“We are too tolerant. I say we should respond 

with retaliatory measures. We treat our Commun
ists with kid gloves, deport them first class, with 
television and captain's table.”

Commenting on the plea of guilty by Associated 
Press Correspondent William M. Oatia in Cxecho- Slovakia, Vogeler said:

“I knew two weeks ago what plea the American
newspaperman would make. The confession was 
forced. Their trial by terror has no Justice.”

Vogeler's views have the sympathy of an over- 
whelmmg majority of the American people.

The question ia:
Why does our government lyindle Communists 

with kid gloves while the Commies torture Ameri
cans and force confesaions, after arresting them 
falsely?

No one seems to be able to answer that question 
satisfactorily.—El Paso Times. *

The money you have to pay back always looks 
about twice as large as the money you borrowed.

It takes all kinds of people to make up the 
world. One reason that big apples are always on top 
of the basket is the fact that there are 'islways a lot 
of little ones holding them up there!—Brownsville, 
Ps., Telegr^ih.

SEEK FORMULA FOR ACTION ON RED ‘PEACE’ OFFER
I I

I

TSN YEARS AGO
-(From The Advocate files for

July 10. 1041) I
Two and a half inches of rain 

fell on Sunday and the city was 
plunged into darkness as wind 
whips into trees, and some build
ings were flooded.

Carper Drilling Company will 
start soon to build a fine office 
building at the comer of Fourth 
and Quay, it was announced this 
morning. The building will cost 
about $73,000 and will be tbe finlst 
in Artesia.

Tbe School Musician, a national 
publication, in a recent number 
listed Ann Crouch of ArtesU as a , 
first division winner in baton 
twirling in the Texas district, as 
in the United States were given, 
winners in all school music contests

Emery Carper, mayor of Artesia. 
Wednesday designate Albert Rich
ards chief of the fire department, 
as fire defense coordinator (or the 
city and directed him to establish a 
fire auxiliary corps to function 
under his immediate supervision.

Mrs. Leland Price was hostess to 
the Hi-Lo Luncheon Club at T he' 
Corral Tuesday. Mrs. Joe HolyficM 
and Clemmie Cobble were subsU-1 
tuting guests. |

Mrs. Roger Durand was hostess 
to the Abnormis Sapiens Bridge 
Club on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett and Mrs. 
Joe Nunn were hostesses at a beau
tifully appointed shower compli-, 
menting Mrs. Oscar Pearson at the ; 
Bartlett home Tueaday evening. 
After the guests had assembled 
Mrs. W. H. Ballard, iihpersonating 
Madam Stork arrived with a tiny ; 
red headed baby in a basket draped j 
in blue and decorated with stems 
of pink hollyhocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Brown 
were hosts at a family dinner Sun- * 
day evening. |

The Atoka Woman's Club m et' 
Tuesday afternoon at the home pf 
Mrs. Paul Zeleny.

W. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
the Artesia schools, taught a course ! 
in school finance at New Mexico ’ 
State Teachers College in Silver 
City alst week.

I.Xf^'iilr every art of thy life ao though it were thy last. ,
T o  one who knnw<i it in superfluoue to give advice; to one who l 

<l<ie« not know, it ir insufficient.The best wav to keep ro<mI aets in niemury ie U> refresh ibetn with
The materials of action are \ariahle, hut tlie use we make of them 

should be constant.

I>et him that hath done the giMid office roiH-eal it; let him that 
hath rei-eived it diwloee it.

f-^xcess baggage has a nasty habit of delaying trains of tbuuglil.

THE STATE DEPARTMENT In Waahlngton ia the acenc of a "atratagy” meeting of represenUtlvea of the 14 
United NaUona with troops In Korea. Meeting to aeek a formula (or united action on the Ruestan proposal 
(or a truce in Korea are (clockwise): J. O. de Beua, the Netherlands; Addimeu Teeemma, Bthlopla; T.O. 
de Castro. PhUIpptnea; Robert Itothschlhl. Belgium; P. Millet end Jean Darldan, rrancer Jorge Mejia- 
Paiaclo, Colombia; J. H. van Roijen, tbe Netherlends; Baron BilvaicnorA BeWtum; Jolm Hlckaraon and 
Doan RuMi. United BUtes; Hume Wrong. Canada; Percy Bpeader, Australia; B. J. Jervle. Uaion of South 
Afriea; G. R  Leking, New Zeeland; Talat Bonier, Turkey; P. S. Tomlinson, Britain; Charat ChaloemUa- 
rana, Thailand, and D. W. McNIeol (hands showing). Australia. (iH ttn tkm al B<mt»4pk9tQj

N s\j

• y M I L  H i l l M I

N*reW Y<M1 IlsRsg like the eUte of ths i 
and the tnnd  ut Uving thcas days s 

__ thinkers thhn I; mine Is a smtll 
hounded by Jai> bands, cafes, tennis courts i 
the right number of boar bottles In the ic*b 
auetain Ufa.

It dess appear to ass, though, that they | 
trapped the course with an enormous numb 
ohsteclse to the man who wanta to make i 

^  himself these days If he mekti s i 
the fovemment is going to pull a gun on [ 
taka RMOt of it in taxoB, and if he seU up a ta, 
to make a new and better kind of cigeret 
aU his workers are fotiig to strike on hiei.

If he writes a great book, the public will i 
SM Hsimt- K for bost-ealtsr trash aad If he paints i 

picturs he might—Just might—get a Job 
v m  far two bucks a day. The deck is stacked.

The funay thing about It is, some men etlU try. I mst ootj 
other day, k lean, amiable soul from Hollis, L.’!., called Paul r,/ 
who In throe years has built himself up e bueUiese from acratek; 
feollakly disregarding all the send traps.

He ie iMt eaacUy a roaring eucoesa yet but the wolf long xiaMi 
slopped scratektag with his paw the Reilly door. I guess that t, | 
emWtlon U like being in love; there's not a single thing you i.-j

RetMy did it the TYrentletk <3entury way—by apeeialliinE w| 
he got out of the Army—ho was overseas throe years orilh th« i 
Dlvtaion as a plateon sergeant nnd liad all the brushes with dr*-- 
waaU (or the toat of hie Ufa—ko tried to flgure out eomethme u 
thot nobody etas was doing. He finally hit on It. Ho bocaroc 11 
oiler of private litnousinea«(or eetebriUee.
^ a k e  that "Umoueine." No “o." Paul had about $300 In his i 
aad the kaowlodge jwu never get anywhere uauelly unless j»u !

Ha Boated a bank loan—and plenkod'down four thoj 
bucks for a used eeven-paeeenger UmouSine that coot IdXKW: 
new O n r ^  those big black jobe you aoe floaUng up ertd d oes; 
avssiue. when If you look reel does, you spot Joan Pontelrw «r j 

^Haywortk or somebody la the hack seat.
*1 boiMdst asyaelf a ekauBaur'a outfit,* Paul aald. * -eu>d wan J 

lar tnislnme Man—that Bnt year! X must have seramMed 201 
a day, drummlag up trade. It come, but tt came slowly. I got i 
In kero, a wedge la there, aad pretty soon tko celobrities ‘ 
know who X eras and phone hm urhea they hit town. After a : 
waa aU right—not to the potot where X oould begin to loef, 
stMtod to f w  off tbe loan and I had aatoady income eomlng k 

e s s e
w m f  A  c o v r t x  o r  t h e  bio  EAMO NBTWOBKB and I 

of the movie companlea began eonUctlng Paul to drive thshi 
wheela eomlng to Manhattan, the battle waa voatty won. Now \ 
got another |d.000 Umoueine. n chauffeur wrorklng for him. 
third Utnoualae ea the way U he ever caa lay hands on one.

He enlle hie dodge rArUaU Service.” It you ride with Paul ( 
oite of hie ears, you get a radio and n to le p h ^  ia the car and, g i 
havo the dough to pey for it. he'U stick with you aU day and m«i:| 
the night I gueae he’U even pick you up U you’re too stiff to walk« 
'carry ycu up to your hotel room, as part of his eerviea—and kae*̂  
aonta mbvie performers as I do. X Intaglae he likely haa

X aaked him who hie (avorito was and. hecauoe bo's a (Uplemet̂  
bodged. However, he did admit that It gave him a big boot te I 
Judy (Xarland around town. She always uses Reilly limousine Mr 
In New York, but being unlnhtUted and naturally gregmnous, i 
doesn't only look on Paul as a diauffeur.

Uhe takes him into night dobs with her If he's willing and g f 
needs an eaeoet to hand into some place like the Cbpacabens. 
Ukes him ahoppte srlth her and he virtuaUy has .to keep 
suit of dothca hanV, ao he won't look Uhe a Umoueine Jockey.: 
Judy's In town. Hie urtfe doesn’t mind at all. Paul says; nnstt«| 
fact, she geU a charge out of hU being with Mg wheels so much.

• • • •
PACL SCBS THE MOVIB AX«0 BAOIO BTABB With their 1 

down—when they are swearing a t their eweethearte or tolUng i 
mothers to drop deed and he atlU Ukes them. ’̂ iMy’re dUtorent I 
most people.” boBRya. "but they’re all right I  get along ftne < 
them. Xf they get tempsMgynt^ I don’t  let U bother om.”

Most of Ills b ln s m  M 6 s from urord of‘mouth. Paul is 
thoae gvya who know# evorything—where to get a good suit ia ! 
Tork« what ia the best hour to hit B1 Morocco, bow to cure a I 
over, etc.

HU celebrtty cUenU don't Uke long to And thU out so when 1 
get back to Hollywood or whatever other dreamland they residê  
tbty peas hU name along to other VXI*8.

X wonder, though. If Paul docent reeUse how futile It all U, 
days, to be ao amMUous. The poor guy doesn’t know that the 
the Iforatlo Alger sueceas stories are over. He Just goes along < 
Judy (Jarlend around end buying new Umouslnes. aad acquirisfj 
summer heme down In the Roefceways and, aU in all, eating hlfh^ 
the hog. I guess you might describe him, in these amMHon-lew i 
as something of a freak. Oh, well—let the guy dream on.

Five From Eddy 
On V^M  Honor 
Rolls of 195fh5l

Jo Margaret Gore of Artesia is 
one of the 78 studenU who nude | 
the honor roll at the College of 
Fine ArU, University of New, 
Mexico, for the second semcetsr. j 
1930-51. The list was made known 
June 26 by Dean J. D. Robb.

Miss Gore had a B average.
Four other studenU from Eddy 

County also ratetf honor roIU at i 
the university. They were James i 
N. Babcock and Oliva Smith, Col-1 
lege of ArU and Sciences, B aver-1 
age; John C. Lilly, College of Busi-' 
ness AdminUtratlon, Roll of DU-' 
Unction, grade point average XtS 
of better.

The other was * Rudolph D. 
Woolf, CoHsgt of EagiMoring. 
Doan’s Honor Roll, acbolaaUc over 
age of two or above.

WoMf, Lilly, SmMh. aMl Bab
cock are all ef Carlsbad.

Try and Stop Me
— — iy  tlNNiTT CIRP-

(TTOM WEBB, New York Yankee baseball tycoon, tells 
S  one of his scouU signed up a young prodigy In Alabk-, 

but when tke Ume came for spring training, the kid failed | 
appear. IiK|uiry brought this 
reply from his irate pappy;
“Forget that worthless boy 
of mine. When he to
me he was leaving to put on 
a Yankee uniform, I shot 
him dead, suh.”

• • •
A boatman ran a ferry across 

a .  mountain stream full o(i 
whiripooU and rapids. During a 
crouslng U wMoh tke frail craft 
was toesed hither and yon by 
the swirling waters, a  timid 
lady In the boat asked wkether 
any passengers ever ware lost W3F- . . aXv?  
in the river.

"Never,” the boatman reassured her. "We always find them sgs 
Uie next day."

oewrkhi. MSI. Sr Biiaill Cue. Ptkrttoui  W Xaqr VMUNi atreSKM*.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
SWARMS of bees )tave been In

terrupting work on an addition 
to a Walkerville, Ontario, dutll- 
lery, keeping soma 40 construc
tion men from completing their 
Jeb. The wlngad Carrie Nations 
carry more potent weapons than 
a little, ole hatchet!

! ! !
Then, mgatn, maybe the beet 

hmvt jRSf mUtskeN Ihe diatOlery 
for-u aeleeH CNd mre futt ymilitlg 

Itr the TV thoae to tlort.
I l l

IpsaUnp ef htamy Ideas — 
tsesh^slevahla and Mvngary have

^Wfvye
t 1 I

ViM Bed stooges running those 
$M>a eoimtries aocuse circus 
ctowne qf "banal bourgeeu hu-

■SyWUUAMRin
Central Prett Writer

mor.” Besides that the buffooi  ̂
are guilty of the heinous cnit 
of making people laugh.

‘ ’ elAn object irhich weight »i
pounds OH earth would weigh W| 
three poundt oh the »noo»i''| 
tcience item. Oood place to l"4| 
meal.

I l l  ,
The Sahara daserf it 0,000 

wide. As that pavamar ef F~ 
Carelina it seppesed is have . .
''H's a lanp Haia haiweeii drinkir|

' ' • -SIA German eoMter, tnunurso 
a cavern fllled with food »' 
drink for six years, has Bnally < 
ceped to the surface. In view' 
todey'e threatening hcedllnee, 
was in a mighty good spot ‘ 
didn’t naUas M-

in

-
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* of U« I 
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Ul«t theyiout niim to male* 
makei t .  run on him up «
clforet U|

* on him.
dte Will hy.
paints • ^
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I met ont 
1*4 Paul p. 
n acraich

' long Siam
•aa Ihdt h 
in» you cii>

lia lliii^
I with ths
I w ith liei; 
lOtncthanf *. 
ktcamc a £

MO in hia! 
laaa ya\i [ four th 
■t MAOO 
and dowa i, 
oatalne ar j

-and warn i 
nMad 201
r- I got*!
Mioa btfsil 
hftar a ; 
to loaf, 
tomlng la.*

I ^ r t c  ftv I H V U b  I I
THURS.W B D .

Buck a Car Nighta!
Bring Your Car Full 

for Only

^ vhiilcfi l i f t ?  BfW fow ?r^!atm rT[i
iMVc dtoovored, aad whtUi by the 
way, it made not to include New 
Mexico in her lummariee.

So Ur at known, if Miat Orth- 
r«wd hain't made any crackt at 
the univonitiea el thia ttate, M hat 
not been given of record.

It it hardly likely that the peda- 
brows of thit ttata would have 
turned the other cheek if hit by 
aey pelleta from the tcattcr gun of 
the fair eductor. Perhaps we 'still 
have lomething to look forward to.

I ta i I

MUHi'Pf̂ kMR

eiiKDtm s
DBiRMOIIMI

So far at known, the Roawell

Ith Paul m| 
mr and, g) 
rend  
Iff to walki 
-end

I dtploemtl 
boot te t. 

louaine
reganoux i

Ing and H 
lacabanx . 
keep
Jockey, 

ye; m a t t e  
t o  m u c k .

ith their! 
r telling i 
(afferent I 
ong line i 
BM."
*eul la cm' 
lau lt la& 
care e hâ

eo when t  
her reaidi;
f
t ell la. LH 
at the dtj' 
alon^
I acquirla|:' 
lUng hlfl :;;^^, 
on-leai j

on the Range
rralng New Hexice 

3y Will Robinson)
few Mexico it,out of the 
projectiles in the batile' 
Jng on between the ao- 

tmerican S c h o l a s t i c  
and anybody who will 

^rewith, a conaiderablc in- 
manlfett in the higher 
learning in the divisioa, 

question of the thorouMi- 
|the American educational

lit started when Mary M.
I declared that none of the 
hoofs in the division pay 

rntion. if any, to what she 
essentials" in education, 

kt down to its final 
he simply works over the 

; allegation that American 
[>l and even college gradu- 
put through degree mills, 

with deep-seated ignor- 
he "reading, writing and 
c,” that for a century or 
a laading place as the 
rntial to well-balanced

.ms that the average col
ic in (his country has 

ilaitic equipment that 
be characteristic of the 
ly high tchool graduates.

the determination of 
of Miss Orthrowd's state- 
be debated by the col- 
d the primities, one is 
of the analysis presented 
E. Whittier, the Austral- 

has been working on the 
of the educational sys-

|tam of bis country for the past 
I two yoars. Or. WhUtiar claims tlmt 
thert is no casantial differences la 

I the proendures of both countries.
I Thorc is no dispute of the ngms- 
ing deficiencies in the "easentMU'*

Lions Club is the only pack in the 
state which sponsors a pack located 
at a point which is not a postoffice, 
nor on a main highway. East Grand 
Plains is a splendid school center, 
but that is all. And now the whelps 

• are getting ready ta help in the 
I old Lions in the entertainment of 
the state convention next year, and 
here’s betting that Roswell and 
£GP will combine in the greatest 
show on earth.

Fred Jarvis of Roswell is trying 
to regain his balance after reading 
a letter from his brother, Tom, who 
lives near Memphis, stating that 
in some part of the state the plant
ers are paying glO a day for Negro 
eotton choppers. More than 13.000 
choppers are being hired out of 

I Memphis daily.
I The Socorro Chieftain prints a 
j graphic picture of John Owens, the 

telephone magnate, and a couple 
j  of his pals, who led 145 pounds of 
catfish out of the San Marcial

sloughs one day Ipat Week. The 
biggest of the cets Upped the scale 
at 42 pounds, the smallest pt 
pounds. It wasn’t g very good ^ y  
for calflahiog, either I

The board of directors of the 
Colfax county fair have set the 
dates for tboir groat annual fair t t  
Sept. 14-15-16, at Springer. A great 
rodeo will be one of the featuree 
of the assembly.

The announcement that ovef 
$15,000,000 win be spent on im
provements at the Whibr Sniids 
Proving Grounds is today’s breath 
taker. This is only a minor part of 
the $52,000,000 planned to be spent 
at Roswell, Clovis. Albuquerque, 
HoUuman and other air points in 
the state. That is putting out a lot 
of money f(ur use where it won’t 
make much of a show.

Of course it might h a m n  to 
any newspaper. The SanU re  New 
Mexican apologises to Senator CUnt 
Anderson and Harold Mundelt for 
misstating the facts in regard to 
the removal of certain records 
from Albuquerque to Santa F t of 
the Federal Emergency Relief As
sociation.

The Silver City Elks are now 
preparing a statamant to the offi-

aers' e u ls ip i^  their part'in  a 
benefit bingo game at Fort Bayard. 
Vader (he strict lattar of the law, 
bingo ia verboten, there is no doubt 
about tbar.

Special Exhibit 
BooHts American 
Petroleum Trade

How petroleum serves the Amer
ican people day in and day out is 
portrayed dramatically-in i  color
ful, new exhibit produced by the 
oil industry information commit
tee.

Now ready for distribution, the 
1951 exhibit emphasizes the mani
fold uses of petroleum in industry 
and transportation, in agriculture, 
in the home and in national de
fense.

It is being made available at 
C ( M t  to o i l  companies and trade 
atsociations

Equipped with a flasher light to 
attract attention, the full-color ex
hibit is complete in itself but can 
be used in conjunction with other 
display material. It is particularly 
suitable for window displays, but 
it also can be used in banks.

stores, office buildings, at fairs 
and in schools.

The exhibit was designed for 
yaar-around use. It is expected to 
be especially useful next fall when 
the oil industry observes Oil Frog- 
reas Week, October 14-20.

In the main panel of the exhibit, 
a plastic oil drop, realistically col-

I ored a n d  shaped, ia supe/impioaed I 
^ o v e r  a  d r a w i n g  o f  the e a r t h  Be- 
i  Death thia, ia this message f r o m  the 
I ( M l  i n d u s t r y :
I "In peace or war, America's 
thousands of privately-managed oil 
companies, competing vigorously 

I provide you with the finest oil 
products in the world at the

N g e  N t a *

world'i loweel prices.’’*
Two side panels illustrate the 

uses of oil in industry and trtns 
portation, agriculture, the beak* 
and national defense 

Each exhibit is folded and peck
ed in a corrugated box It can be 
set up in a matter pf minutes siiy 
where

electric Cooking Is?

MacDonald's farm

Again, we'd like to tell you about 
our complete,CASE SERVICE . . . 
there's no guesswork to our trac
tor and farm implement repairs. 
“KNOW-HOW " ia,the watchword. 

Dependable, qualified service and 
parts from our large stock assure 
you of satisfaction and moat im- 
porisnt of all . . . continued opera
tion of your equipment.

dOE MITCHELL^ SON,
CASE FAf?M MACHINERY

S A L E S  -  SE^X>\//CE

... a$ MODERN ‘women
r

J > N L Y  A  D O L L A R
but many dollars, daposiled 
rogwIoHy ot this bank, con help 
you build security, and hove 
the other good things you wont.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A NK
M im c B  FUKSAL DSKIMT DUVRANCB COW.

$ ( ( YOUR

a p p l ia n c e  d e a l e r

No grime, no tool, no fumn when you eook electrically. Thai means 
no dirty curtaiM, no spoiled walU, no carbon-coated pol« and pan. In- 
alead, when you rook electrically, e.erylhing it bright and thiny. Tho 
pan., the walls, the curtains, your di-putilion —  all of them —  bright 
and shiny.

Flectrie rooking it clean because e]erlri.-ily ia clean, rieanast of 
all heal producing nielhods. Vtbsjever heard of a dirty kilowalt?

kes. electric rooking *s clean. It's fa.l. economical, aulomalic, de
pendable, rlhcienl, cool, and comctiietil, loo . . .  at modem women know'

^  with ô pbs value- !i4C O O L.& (^/

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

tS  V t A R i  O P  G O O D  C I T I S C K '  A N D  P U I L I C  i t R V I C g

CHEVROIfT TRUCKS
DELIVER

COMMERCIALS
• N 9

4 *G R E A T  F E A T U R E S
MAKE 1951 CH EVRO LET TRUCKS 

YOUR BEST BUY
We Have for Immediate Deliv ery, a Wide Selection of the Faster, 
and Safer, Economical Chevro let Trucks. From V^-ten Piek-Ups to 

, 2-Speed Models with 139-In^ Wheelbase, to accommodate IM oot

NOT COVERED BY  
REGULATION

You Can Arrange Terms Up to 18 Months!

( O H E  I N T O D A Y !
CHEVROLET

POWIIID
POR TNI lOR

VAIVB-IN-MIAO
OISION

■lUI-HAMI
COMRUSTION

POWSI-JIT
CARtURSTOS

lONO LASTINO 
MAKES

SONO»
N A K I  t I N I N O S  .  

( S a r i M  S O O O  a M d W b J *
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Neir Inmrance 
Policy Offered 
Disabled Vets

DiMbled vtterani recently sepa-, 
rated from aervice may be eligible 
for a new type of government life 
insurance as a result of a taw espe- 
dally enacted for their beneht. 
veterans admmutration announced 
today.

The present Congress authorised 
this insurance by Public Law 23 to 
provide special coverage up to 
$10,000 for certain disabled veter
ans.

Four basic requirements are es
tablished by law for veterans to 
qaalify for this insurance. They 
are:

1.—The veterans must have 
been disabled in active service or 
u»der the specul conditions speci
fied in the Act.

t .—The veterans must have been 
separated from such service on or 
after Apiil 25. 1951, under other 
than dishonorable conditions.

S.—VA must find that the veter
ans are suffering from disabilities 
for which V.\ compensation would 
be payable if 10 per cent or more 
in ^g ree; and.

4.—V.A also must find that, be
cause of these disabilities, the vet
erans would not be insurable under 
Use good health standards of na
tional service life insurance.
Craups Befined

Under these conditions, the law 
covers many groups who were in 
active service or special types of 
service on and after June 27. 1950, 
and who were separated on and 
after April 25. 1951. These group* 
arc:

1.—Those who served in the ac- 
Uv« service of Army, Navy, Air 
Force. Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard

1.—The Reserve components of 
these branches of the Armed 
Forces, including the National 
Guard when called or ordered to 
active duty or active training duty 
for 14 days or more.

3. —Cadets and midshipmen at 
the United States Military, Naval 
and Coast Guard Academies.

4. —Commissioned officers of the 
Public Health Service and of the 
Coast and GeodeUc Survey while 
assigned to certain specified duties.

5. —Reserve components of the 
Armed Forces, including the Na- 
Uoual Guard, while engaged in 
aaiial flights in Government own
ed or leased aircraft for any pe
riod. with or without pay as an in-1 
rtdent to their military or naval! 
training.

All of these group* may apply 
for the new insurance within one 
year from the date that VA finds 
their disabilities to be service- 
coonected.

Another group also is covered. 
This group includes those who 
were disabled on their way to re
port for induction or for active 
aulitary service on and after June 
27, 1950, and were separated or 
otherwise released from further 
mllitarv service on and after April 
25, 1951. This group may apply for 
the new insurance within one year 
from the date that they suffered 
their disabilities.

An of the foregoing groups may 
apply for any plan of National 
S ^ 'ice  Life Insurance, term or 
permanent, with certam differ
ences from the regular NSLI con
tracts.

For one thing, the new insur
ance, whether term or permanent.

is non-participating; that is, no 
dividends will be paid on H. And. 
because it is non-participating, the 
premium rates in most cases, espe
cially for the younger group*, are 
much lower than are the standard 
NSLI rates.

There are other differences, but 
the essential benefits, rights and 
privileges of regular NSLI are ear
ned forward in the new insurance 
under lower premium rates, lower 
annuity rates, and a lower rate of 
interest.

Those who are totally disabled 
also may apply for a waiver of 
premiums on the new insurance. 
The law stipulates that no waiver 
may be denied on the grounds that 
the service-connected disability be
came total prior to the effective 
date of such insurance.

The first mustard manufactured 
in America was mad* in 1786 in 
Philadelphia by Benjamin Jackson.

Cosmic rays were discovered in 
1925 by Robert A. MiUikan, of the 
California Institute of Technology.

The liver constitutes about one- 
fortieth the weight of the body.

Prairie State 
Toirn Auto Center 
Of Lnitefl States

The population center of the 
United States has moved steadily 
westward since Colonial day*.

During George Washington’s 
second term as president the popu
lation center of the country was a 
few miles southeast of Baltimore, 
Md. ‘

By 1940 It had moved to a point 
near Carlule, Ind

A clue as to the center's present 
location comes from an automotive 
company Statisticians of that firm 
have found out that the automotive 
center of the country is near Wat- 
seka. 111., a town 80 miles south of 
Chicago near the Indiana border.

It was also estimated by statisti
cians of the firm that the average 
operating passenger car is a 1941 
sedan. And just such a “typicar 
car was found in the center of the 
automobile population.

Owned by Don Sobkovuk. an 
employee of a farm bureau service 
station in Watseka, the 10-year-old 
sedan has traveled 107,000 miles.

In determining the auto aus of 
the country a line was drawn east
ward through northern Californu, 
splittmg the midwestem states of 
Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio and 
passing along the southern Penn- 
sylvanu border This line split car 
registrations in half.

Similarly a line extending south
ward. slightly east of the Wisconsin 
border and cutting through 1111- 
nou. Kentucky and Tennessee 
would balance cars in use east and 
west.

These lines mtersect near Watse
ka, thus making it the automotive 
center of the country.

Information on these points was 
obtained from the May issue of 
Automobile Facts, published by 
Automobile Manufacturers Asso- 
cution.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE
SUte Engineer's Office

Number of Application RA-2132 
and RA 1210-A, SanU Fe, N. M.. 
June 4. 1951.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 2nd day of IVbniary, 1951, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931. R. G. 
Gooden of Artesu, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well and place of use 
of 117 acre feet of shallow ground 
water per annum by abandoning 
the use of well described in Am
ended Declaration No. RA-1210, I 
located in the SWt,NWi*NEii of 
Section 23. Township 18 South. J 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., lor the 
irrigation of 39 acres of land de
scribed as part of the NW>«SE*4 
of said Section 23. and commenc- | 
ing the use of well described in 
Declaration No. RA-2132 and lo- ' 
cated at a pomt in the NWiiSWtt 
NWts of Section 24, Township 18 ! 
South, Range 28 East, N. M P. M.. | 
for the irrigation of 39 acres of | 
land described as follows.

S u b d ivuion NWNE WNW W. i 
Section 24. Township 18 S.. Range 
26 E . Acres 3.7.

Subdivision SW’WNEWNWW, | 
Section 24 Township 18 S.. Range 
26 E.. Acres 4.9.

Subdivision NWWNWWNEW.i 
Section 24. Township 18 S., Range . 
28 E . Acres 8.6. ,

S u b d  ivuion NEWNW’WNEW., 
Section 24. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 8.5.

Subd i vu i on  SEWNWWNEW, 
Section 24. Township 18 S.. Range 
26 E.. Acres 3.4.

Subdivision NWWSWWNEW. 
Section 24. Township 18 S.. Range 
26 E., Acres 1.0.

Subdivision NEWSWWNEW, 
Section 24. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 2.6. '

Subd i vu i on  SEWSWWNEW, 
Section 24. Township 18 S., Range' 
26 E . Acres 4 8. |

Subdivui on  SWWSWWNEW, 
Section 24. Township 18 S.. Range | 
26 E . Acres 1.5. ,

No rights over and above those 
set forth in Declarations Nos. RA-I 
2132 and RA-1210 are contemplat-| 
ed under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per awe per annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application wrill be 
truly detrimental to their rights in

the waters of said underground 
sourco, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall sot forth all protostant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unleu pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 28th day of July, 
1951.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

53 3t-T-57

I day of August, 1961, judgment by 
default will bo ontorod against 

< each of you so falling to appear, 
' and plaintiff will apply to tho 
Court for the relief domandod in 

i the Complaint
I NEIL B. WATSON, Artosia Now 
Mexico, is attomsy for the plain
tiff.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 
said Court on this the 20th day of 
June, 1951.

I (SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court.

50-4t-F-56

SUMMONS AND NO'HCE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: William Crandall, if living, if 
deceased the unknown heirs of Wil
liam Crandall, deceased, defend
ant, impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to wit: The follow
ing named defendants by name, if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit: William Crandall. 
Margaret Crandall, A. B. Gerrclls. 
Jennie Gerrells. Minnie Gerrells 
and Wm. Pacrick; and Unknown 
heirs of Pascual Sanches (also 
known as Pascual Sanches), De
ceased. and All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adierse to the Plamtiff, GREET
ING.

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in tfie Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein ELIAS M. GAR
CIA is plaintiff, and each of you 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 12418 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of tlie de
fendants in and lo the following 
described lands situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to wit:

Lots 2 and 4 in Block 19 of 
the Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico; 

and to bar and estop you, and each 
of you said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
above described lands adverse to 
the plaintiff, and to forever quiet 
and set at rest the plaintiff's title 
to a fee simple estate therein.

If you. or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 9th

NOTICE
Stale Eagnseer’s Oftirs

..umber of Application RA- 
148RC, Santa Fs, N. M., June 26, 
1951.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 15th day of February, 1961. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, C. A. Denton 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of well and place of use of 
30 acre feet per annum of the ahal- 
low ground waters of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin by abandoning the 
use of well described in License 
No. RA-1496, located in the KWMt 
SWt«NWt4 of Section 13, Town
ship 17 South. Range 25 East. N. 
M. P. M., for the irrigation of 10 
acres of land described as the SVk 
SVaNWHNWts of said Section 13. 
and commencing the use of well 
already drilled in the NWMNEM 
NWt« of Section 7, Township 17 
South. Range 26 East. N. M. P. M.. 
for the irrigation of 10 acre* of 
land described as the SWt4NEt4 j 
NWts of said Section 7. '

No additional rights over and ' 
and above those set forth in Li-! 
cense No. RA-1496 are contemplat

ed under this application.
Appropriation of water not to 

exceed 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum delivered upon the land.

Lands in Section 13, Township 
IT South. Range 25 East, to be com
pletely diried up to all further use 
of water for irrigation.

Any person, nrm, association, 
corporation, the State of Now 
Mexico or the United States of Am
erica. deeming that the granting

of tho above application srlll he 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
SUto Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shaU set forth all protastant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli-

le«|

cant Said protest and 
service must be fUed with! 
Engtneer within ten 
after the date of the 
tlon of this notice. Unltui 
ed. the application will 
up for consideration by 
Engineer on that date, 
about the 38th day of

JOHN H.'i 
State ;

Gibson's
Diamond Eight

, WAMOxi

. WiaM* mm»Uf ,
* • a a a a «•

PHOTO COPIES OF 
IMPORTANT PAPERS 
ARE IMPORTANT!

Before laying important paper* 
away, have photo copies made of 
theoL Birth certificate*, marriage 
licenses, service discharge papers, 
legal documents, affidavits, leases 
and many more ether papers may 
be photo printed. The copies are 
legally acceptable and are reason
able in price.

The Southeast Engineering Cons- 
M , la eou

to make photo copies in sixes up

The Mfhiakty that

Umtsbhtes]
pany, 509 W. Main St., is eouipped 

copies in sixes up 
to 20x24 inches. Quick service is
assured. They advise having photo 
copies made before the original is 
lost The proof of the transaction 
is in the ^ o to  print —Adv.

91-8tc-66

I b e m a l f /
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FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READBL
209-211 CARPER BLOG. 

Phene 1236 Arleato

9 e t  M O R t

In the

VACATION
PLEASl'RKS:

"H’e Take the Bug* Out”

Bishop's Radio Shop
313 West Main Phone 454

I remember 
G r a n d m a ''

" I rem em ber G ra n dm a 's  touch with 

bread. N o w  I find that new Hotsum 

has brought her secret back to life, 

because it’s simply delicious! The years 

roll back to G ra n d m a 's  kitchen on 

baking d a y . ;  i smell that aroma and 

the fresh-baked flavor of bread right

M O r O R l l ^

it s  bigger iaside. . .  

. . .  smaller
from .the'O ven. Better baking— that's

A  Holsum’s secret too.^

nutd m m  Bgao

IN S ID I . . .O N  WALLS, 
CIIIINGS AND WOODWORK

SHtMWIN-WlUIAMSSEMI-LUSTRETM waBMblo, t«Mf9 w«n nnitlit Dtrf, t i M f  wash rifht
MoBi-MitFO <• IM BlVISPt fiftlsN
fm  IiIHMnb mmd kmfhreem wmUe mmd wemdwfk wM fo o«8yefmim raeiwfmmf •. • 
inMo i«ii*

Artesia
Alfalfa Growers

g o * -'
useable refrigeration space 
in the sanrte kitchen area!

01

E»P<

.. Model 
BI1118

le 8t

w, sRm enterler ie the secret ef ServePs extre-reemy Interieri 
• big, 11.5-c«bic-f*et Servel ecewpiet the same fleer space 

e eM elRht-feet medel. With Servel, you have storage space 
yewr weeds la a refrigsiwtar Niat fhs yowr IcItchenI

UBERAL
TRADE-IN

years of perfect performance! ALLOWANa
Sorvol, Hie CAS refrigerator, ho* wa moving ports in If* froaxlng 
syslemi No ports to moko noise, wear out wkon replacements 
might be ditllcwll te obtain. It stays silent, lasts yoors Inngor. . .  
operates for a few cenfs m day.

ON YOUR 010 
RraeoATOti

Tasfes better
"Holsum tostes so much bet t er . ; .  so 

deliciout"« soy millions of housewives 

who hove tried better-baked Holsum

Association

Oil
Feeds • Seeds
G r8 • H h rd w R re
PHONES:

Office Store
678 679

ond know the difference it mokes in 
^  VP**^**« Get Hobviw toi^gyl

BdUum
enew.awvt*

F ^ H o l s u m

W O I I L  • • * convenient new features!
• 70-pouf»d tr— zer eemportmont!
• Speciol “Odds and Ends*' boekotl
• Giont froeh foods comportmontl
• Quick-Chong« od|uslabl« sh«lvMl

lesi

SQf.7  West Mein

_  I'U n ie n tC e su i

"Malpinf Beild The Oreef SeafhwesF* "  — .

t ta


